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At ■ meeting in Carlsbad Mon- 
f, the Board of County Conimis- 

tioner and members of the highway 
ittces of the Artesia and 

Carlsbad Chambers of Commerce 
^uUined a highway program for 

year, which recommends to 
State Highway Department 

projects for primary roads 
five for secondary roads.

First priority for primary roads 
for the widening— providing a 

K4-foot paving strip— and the con
struction of necessary structures 

provide drainage on U. S. High- 
lay 285 from Carlsbad north 

‘'Hgh First Street in Artesia 
' ^  Chaves County line.

A ^se of the meeting Mon
day V Ihe representatives of 
llhe two chambers members of the 
3oard of County Commissioners ex- 
;»reased themselves as highly in 
jiavc' o f the entire program, and 
kt a 'ter meeting recommended it 

tn . ,jtate Highway Deaprtment.
The second priority for primary 

^oads, as recommended, is widen- 
dg of shoulders and provision of 

K4-foo- mats on U.S. 180 beginning

at Canal Street in Carlsbad and 
extending east approximately 18 
miles to the Junction of U.S. 180 
with State Road 31.

Third priority: The rebuilding of 
Highway 83 west of Artesia from 
a point approximately 12 miles 
west, running in a southwesterly 
direction, taking out all curves and 
building a new bridge, and enter
ing the town of Hope at a point to 
be determined by the survey.

The secondary roads, as recom
mended:

First priority— Paving of the 
C ottonwo^ road, the description 
of which is; “ At a point on High
way 285 known as Espuella, go 
west to Cottonwood School, thence 
north one mile, thence seven miles 
west. Also at a point on the first 
section of this road one mile west 
of Espuella, there is to be built 
and paved a federal road north to 
the Chaves County line.”

Second priority—Approximately 
10 miles of paving extending west 
from 285 to Rocky Arroyo and be
ginning approximately 12 mifes 
northwest of Carlsbad.

Third priority— Seven and a 
half miles of paving, taking off of 
Highway 83 east of Artesia at a 
place called the Artesia pipeline, 
running in a southeasterly direc
tion approximately seven miles to 
a point known as the Illinois Camp.

Fourth priority—At a place on 
Highway 83 east o f Artesia in Loco 
Hilts, running due south approxi
mately two and a half miles to the 
repressuring plant.

Fifth priority— Paving of that 
strip of road, to be determined by 
survey, from Carlsbad east to the 
Lea County line, thence in a 
southeasterly direction toward Jal.

Those attending from Artesia 
were Emery Carper, chairman of 
the highway commiteee; Mayor 
Oren Roberts, Charles Gaskins, past 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce; J. D. Smith, director, and 
Luther E. Sharpe, manager.

Carper said that in his opinion, 
"this is one o f the most construc
tive programs ever undertaken by 
a Joint meeting of the Chambers 
of Commerce of Artesia and Carls
bad.”

leposits In Peoples State Bank 
[early Half Million In Five Months
The Peoples State Bank, which 

Opened for business last Aug. 2, 
kowed at the end of only five 

atha of operations on Doc. 31, 
il deposits of nearly a half mil- 
I dollars, according to the bank's 

o f f ic i i  report of condition,
lich appears in detail in this is- 

^ue o f ‘n ie  Advocate.
The reports shows deposits of 

3,849 65, of which $333,533.25 
las densand deposits of individuals, 
bartnerships, and corporations, and 
112,188.95 was time deposits of in
dividuals, partnerships, and corp
orations.

The repor tows loans and dis
counts to ha been $123,463.54 on 

31.
The late Grady Booker was in

strumental in the organisation of 
ke bank and in the sale of stock 

the early months of 1948.
When the bank opened for busi- 

ke.ss in temporary quarters at 205 
oul* iFourth Street last August,

tock was listed at $100,000, 
amount in surplus and 

which figures are shown
l^ut page, this section)

W, L. Wilson, 45, 
Dies On Monday 
At Home Here

William Lee Wilson, 45, died at 
his home, 305 East Texas Avenue, 
at 6:20 o ’clock Monday evening, 
after an illness of three yeais.

Funeral services were from Paul
in Chapel at 4 o ’clock Tuesday aft
ernoon by Rev. S. M. Morgan, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church.
Burial was in Woodbine C e m e }^ .

by nisMr. Wilson is survived 
widow and six children, Bobby, Lee, 
Walter, Patsy, Betty, and Dicky, all 
at home, and a sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Boggan of Porterville, Calif.

He was bom July 25, 1903, at 
Grannis, Ark., a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson.

He was married to Thelma Ross, 
and to them were bom the chil
dren who survive.

Mr. Wilson and family moved to 
Artesia from the Sacramento 
Mountains about four yegrs ago.

Is In Washington Plugging 
ui For Cotton Farmers

w.

Iembq 
rodu^ 
tratioi 
’ashins 
»tton I  
inding -w 
ipital with ou>^

il  of Artesia, a 
A  MMexico State 

Vting Admin- 
who is in 
half of the 

Rate, is at- 
%e nation’s 
^ral lead

New Yearns Twins 
Who Lost Mother, 
Have Been Named

ts to acquaint cong>..afnen with 
k  problems facing cotton farmers 
Id  get their opinion as to what 
kislation, if any, which should be 
[acted in the present session of 
>ngreu. I

lartin left Wednesday of last 
|ck in company with C. V. Hem- 

chairman of the state commit- 
and Gray Barton of the ^ t e  

to attend a meeting m th  
committeemen from 18 cot- 

estates starting Monday, as a 
of meetings held in all cot- 

Dunties of the state by state 
ittees.

Artesia man said in the 
all agreed the cotton 

are facing shortly a big 
r-production of cotton, which 
bring ruinous prices to cotton 

jducers, unless there Is some 
p o d  of control o f production. 
iMnt legislation, he said, is in- 
kuate to meet needs, 
lartin said the recommenda- 
M u  formulated in the 18 state 
|tings in Washington will be 
r  a guide for the Department 

riculture to use in Senate 
iHouse agricidture hearings 
Itim e to time in regard to cot-

. went to Washington early 
assist another committee.

Artesias New Year’s twins, 
whose mother, Mrs. William H. 
Bullock, 33, died Jan. 3, have been 
named.

The first to arrive, about 4 
o ’clock New Year’s morning, known 
to the Sisters at Artesia Memorial 
Hospital as “A ” , has been named 
Van Austin, the latter name for 
Dr. H. A. Stroup, who brought 
them into oe world. Van Austin 
weighed five pounds seven ounces 
at birth.

The second twin, “ B” , who 
weighed five pounds five ounces, 
was named Joe Spraggs, the bter 
name of which is a nickname for 
the late Mrs. Bullock, whose maid
en name was Lois Marie Spraggins, 
and whom Mr. Builock lovingly 
called “ Spraggs.”

The boys have been identifed as 
identical twins by p ^ ic ia n s .

For the present they are being 
cared for in the Bullock home by 
Mr. Bullock's sister, Mrs. Frank 
Irby of Carlsbad.

In Artesia for the funeral ser
vices Tuesday of last week were 
al lof Mr. Bullock’s brothers and 
sisters and his in-laws, here for a 
reunion on Christmas at the home 
of Mr. Bullock’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Bullock, who recently 
observed their golden wedding an
niversary, and Mrs. Bullock’s 
(Continued last page, this secUon)

PuMy*B Tail 
Twitches, And 
There Hangs Tale

An unidentified alley eat 
slept peacefully through sever
al cases in the court of Justice 
o f the Peace J. D. Josey, at the 
city hall Tuesday—and then 
twitched its tail.
That in itself is not much of a 
tale, but the fact the twitching 
tail was spotted hanging down 
between two sections of a ceil
ing radiator might be.

Judge Josey kept one eye on 
the twitching tail, as did sev
eral other persons in the room, 
and one eye on the business at 
hand, the arraigning of two 
men charged with felony, un
til the case was closed for the 
time being.

Then Fireman Dallas Gold
en, assisted by a long pole, 
coaxed Pussy to leave her 
warm spot and to walk out on 
an insulated steam pipe, from 
where she could be assisted to 
the floor.

The presence of Pussy on the 
radiator was a mystery, until it 
was discovered she could have 
entered through an open win
dow at a little above ground 
level. Jump to a steam pipe, 
and make her way to the nice, 
comfortable bed.

Brake-Light 
Stickers Are 
Being Checked
Bill Lewis, State Police patrol

man, is checking up this week on 
motor vehicles which do not carry 
the new brake-light inspection 
stickers, which were due Jan. 1.

He pointed out that the stickers 
arrived some days before the first 
of the year and that it is nearly 
two weeks since the deadline.

And he suggest^ motor vehicle 
operators have inspections made 
promptly in order to avoid being 
cited to court for violation of the 
inspection law.

One Hospitalized, 
Another Jailed 
After Stabbing

Bill Henry Wisdom nf Doug
las, Aiis., is a patient in Ar
tesia Memorial Hospital snffer- 
ing from a knife wound be
tween two ribs, and W. D. 
Thornton is being held in Jail 
in connection with a stabbiag 
about 16 o’clock Wednesday 
night in front of the Cantina 
Bar.

When police were called. 
Wisdom was found lying in the 
street and was talm  U the 
hospital, where a physkian 
said the wound penetnted be
tween two ribs, but apparently 
did not enter either a long or 
the heart.

Four Boys Become Eagle Seouts 
At Court Of Honor Last Thursday

At a Court of Honor last Thurs
day night, at which more high 
awards were made than ever be
fore in the history of Boy Scouting 
in the Gateway District, four Eagle 
Scout, two Life Scout, and one Star 
Scout badges were given. In addi
tion, two Eagles Scouts received 
Bronze Palms.

The four boys who became Eagle 
Scouts were Jimmy Yates and Ver
non Crow of Troop 285 and Gail 
Richardson and Bobby McQuay of 
Troop 28. Eagle Scouts Doyle 
Pounds and John Rogers were 
awarded the Bronae Palms.

The new Life Scouts arc Jay 
Goodrich and John Green, and the 
new Star Scout is Charles McNal- 
len. All three belong to Troop 28.

Two other boys became first- 
class Boy Scouts and three, second- 
class Boy Scouts.

They were: First-class, Tommy 
Wilcos, Troop 28, and Victor Gaba, 
Troop 295; second-class, Billy 
Branson and Ray Dean Oweio, 
Troop 295; Jimmie Walker. John 
Collins, and Eddie Joe Foster, 
Troop 28; Lonnie McKinstry, 
Troop 69.

Boys who received merit badges 
were Jay Goodrich, Bobby Thorp, 
John Green, George Cressman,

Doyle Pounds, Wray Shildneck, and 
Gail Richardson, Troop 28; Ray
ford Starkey, Fred Starkey, and 
Ronald Rogers, Troop 69, and Ver
non Crow and Victor Gaba, Troop 
295.

The ceremony in connection with 
the awarding of the Eagle Scout 
badges was in charge of Rev. R L. 
Willingham, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, and Eagle 
Scouts Doyle Pounds and David 
Willard.
'  Giving the other awards were T 
Stovall. Life Scout; J. L. Briscoe, 
Star Scout; merit badges, F. L. 
Green; first-class, Vernon Mills, 
second-class, Don Jensen; Bronze 
Palms. Bill McCree of Roswell, Boy 
Scout field executive.

The opening ceremony of the 
Court of Honor, which was held at 
the First Methodist Church, was 
given by members of Troop 28 and 
depicted the development of the 
flag of the United States. Troop 8 
was in charge of the closing cere
mony.

It was announced the annual 
banquet for the Elastem New Mexi
co Area Council will be held in .Vr- 
tesia Tuesday evening, Jan. 25, and 
a merit badge show will be held 
here April 1.

Interest in the Southeast New 
Mexico oil fields turned the last 
week tc the Kewanee Oil Com
pany’s Baish 3d, two miles over 
the Lea County line in the heart 
of the Maljamar pool, which is the 
first deep test in this area to give 
great promise of a new horizon for 
Eddy and Lea Counties.

Between 8905 and 9354 feet three 
drill-stem tests have been made the 
last few days, the last on Tuesday, 
and each has produced heavily- 
laden oil and gas cut mud, indicat
ing three definite new horizons of 
possible deep production, as each 
more shallow zone was shut off 
as later tests were made.

The test Tuesday was at 930V55 
feet, with the tool open three 
hours and 20 minutes, after which 
576 feet of oil and gas cut mud was 
recovered.

The first cut was nude Tuesday 
of last week from 89<)5 to 9005 feet 
and the second was made last 
Thursday at 9009-99 feet. After 
each approximately 1400 feet of oil 
and gas cut mud was recovered.

Oil operators said the results of 
the well tests indicate it may be
come a good producer, from the 
pay sections encountered, and that 
the tong-sought deep oil section

may extend through Eddy County 
to the Pecos River

The test is the deepest in this 
section, except for a Phillips well 
four miles east of Maljamar, which 
was drilled to 13,988 feet without 
results. That well ran low on the 
fornoationa.

However, there have been some 
successful deep tests in Southeast 
Lea County, many miles from the 
new Kewanee test and from the 
Artesia tem iory

The Kewanee well is located in 
NW NW 28-17-32 The Kewanee 
Oil Company is the operator, and 
Carper Drilling Company and Buf
falo Oil Company are contributors 
in the test.

Since the drill-stem was taken 
Tuesday, the well is being drilled 
ahead.

While the Oil Conservation Com
mission report for 1948 shows ave
rage daily production in New Mexi
co raised from 120.000 to 143,000 
barrets of oil daily during the year 
and a total o f 577 new wells were 
completed, many of the established 
pools have been nearly drilled up 
and indications have been drilling 
operations would sooner or later 
slow down unless new pools or 
horizons were found, the Kewanee

well tests bring hope there may 
be a new life injected into the oil 
busmess in Southeast New Mexico.

Of the 377 completions in 1948, 
the commission report showed 300 
were capable of and authorized to 
produce the state’s top-allowable of 
45 barrels daily There were 108 
marginal welts, 36 gas wells, and 
133 dry holes. New drilling during 
the year added an estinuted 70 
million barrels to knowm reserves 

The first report for 1949 includes 
I further dry holes, for of six com
pletions reported, only one was a 

- producer, and it was a stripper. 
I ITu’ee others were plugged and 
I abandoned, while two were temp- 
iorarily abandoned Three new 
I starts w ere reported 

The completions:
{ Red Lake Oil C^., Williams 2-B, 
:SW .NE 29 17-28; total depth 1984 
feet, pumped 12 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot.

S P Yates. Leonard 4, NW NW 
'34-17-29; toUl depth 3060 feet; 
feet; plugged and abandoned.

Weier Drilling Company, Kaiser 
3. NE SE 7-18 28: total depth 1625 
feet; plugged an dabandoned 

O H Randel. SUte 4-D, SW NE 
16-17 31; toUl depth 2250 feet, 

. (Continued last page, this section)

Brothers Possessing Thousands O f Dollars In
Loot Plead Guilty To" Westerner Burglary Here

Exploding Shells, 
Smoke Hamper 
Firemen At Blaze

Firemen were hampered at 8:30 
o’clock Wednesday morning in ex
tinguishing a small fire in the rear 
of the Maytag Artesia Company 
store by heavy smoke from burn
ing bicycle tires and the menace 
from a case of exploding high- 
power rifle shells; which set up a 
tattoo tor more than 15 minutes.

Because of the smoke, firemen 
had difficulty in locating the exact 
seat of the fire, except by means 
of the rapid series of shell explos
ions.

The loss from the fire, which 
was confined to a com er of the 
rear shop and storage room of the 
store, was not immediately deter
mined, but some stock, tools, and 
other articles were either destroy
ed or damaged by fire, water, or 
smoke.

J. A. Emery, owmer, said he had 
arrived at the store about 8 o ’clock 
and had lighted a gas heater in the 
rear room, and then had gone into 
the West-End Grocery next door 
to wait for his place of business to 
warm up.

While talking with S. C. Smith, 
grocer, they heard explosions in 
the rear o f the appliance store, 
which led to the discovery o f the 
fire. By that time, heavy, black 
smoke from the burning tires was 
pouring out of the building and 
the explosions were coming more 
rapidly.

The origin of the fire could not 
be determined. Emery said insur
ance should cover the loss.

Geese Will Spur 
Lions To Action
In Member Drive

Six geeiM; will keep as many Ar
tesia Lions on their toes the re
mainder of January, as each of the 
members in possession of a goose 
at any particular time strives to 
get rid of it by obtaining a new 
member in a current membership 
drive.

The six geese showed up at the 
weekly luncheon of the Lions Club 
Wednesday noon, when D. D. Arch
er, chairman of the membership 
drive, announced the rules and 
supervised a drawing to see who 
would become the first pos^'essors 
of the geese.

He explained that each Lion re
ceiving a goose must feed and care 
for it and bring it to meetings the 
remainder of the month, unless he 
brings in a member by reinstate
ment, transfer, or initiation, when 
he may pass it on to another Lion, 
who has not brought in a new 
member or is not in possession of 
another goose.

Those who drew geese Wednes
day noon were Hugh Kiddy, W. W. 
Batie, Bob Gorman. Horton Stamp
er, Bob Rodke, and Rev. S. M. 
Morgan.

However, the membership drive 
(Continued last page, this section)

March Of Dimes
Committee Croup 
Is To Carry On

A temporary chairman of the 
'Artesia chapter of the Natianal 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
will be named at a meeting of the 
chapter commitee in the office of 
William M. Seigenthaler at 4:30 
o ’clock Friday afternoon, to suc
ceed the late Clarence E. Fisch- 
beck, president, who died in De
cember.

Mrs. Charles E. Currier, secre
tary, who called the meeting, said 
members of the committee felt 
they should take action and name 
a temporary chairman, in order to 
carry on the annual campaign lo 
cally this month in conjunction 
with the March of Dimes. Perma
nent chairmen are usually named 
by the state organization.

Members of the committee said 
the customary March o f Dimes con
tribution boxes will be placed in 
Artesia places o f business the first 
of next week.

It was urged that citizens of the 
community contribute generously 
in memory o f the late Mr. Fish- 
beck, who was local chairman 
three years and who was instru
mental in having the Artesia chap
ter formed as an independent 
chapter from the Eddy County 
chapter, the first time it ever had 
been done in the nation.

Commitee members said it is 
certain there will be an annual 
March of Dimes dance the latter 
part o f this month or the first of 
February, for which it is probable 
the temporary chairman will name 
a special committee at the meet
ing Friday.

Harry L. Edwards. 27, and h is, 
brother, Ray Frank Eldwards, 24, 
both of whom have been working 
in Carlsbad, were bound over Tues-1 
day afternoon to the action of the 
Elddy County District Court in their 
pleas of guilty to a charge of break
ing and entering The Westerner 
last Nov. 12. when guns valued at 
more than $2000 were stolen in a 
burglary. Both waived preliminary 
hearing.

The men were arrested in Carls
bad Friday on grand larceny 
charges in connection with burglar
ies in Artesia, Carlsbad, Hobbs, 
Lovington, and Roswell, after stol
en goods with an estimated value of 
$13,000 to $20,000 were recovered 
in a trailer house in Carlsbad

Besides the guns stolen from The 
Westerner, clothing belonging to M 
E. Baish, burglarized from his 
home in December, was recovered.

Although most of the articles re
covered have been identified, of
ficers asked that anyone having 
lost anything through theft or bur

glaries in the last few months re
port to police.

Credit for the arrest of the tw o, 
brothers goes to Deputy Sheriff, 
Bill Drake of Carlsbad, who spott-1 
ed Harry Edwards’ car from th e ' 
sheriff’s office Friday afternoon, 
which led to the break in the case, | 
on which police officers of the 
three cities and sheriffs’ officers o f ' 
Elddy, Chaves, and Lea Counties 
have been working the last several 
months.

It was reported from Carlsbad 
two other suspects were being held 
in Jail there.

Also being held is Blrs. Harry 
Eldwards for investigation and a 
possible charge of concealing s*ol- 
en property.

li ie  articles were found stored 
in a trailer house, said to be the 
home of the brothers.

The break came after an attempt
ed burglary Dec. 21, when a family 
at La Huerta, a north suburb of 
Carlsbad, surprised burglars when 
they returned home and the occu-

Ticket Deadline 
For Banquet Is 
Set For Friday

jlce Storm Is More Kind To Artesia 
Than Many Communities In Area

The deadline for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet, to be held at the Veter
ans Memorial Building at 7:30 
o ’clock next Tuesday evening 
is closing time Friday after
noon, it was announced by 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretao- 
manager.

He asked that those wishing 
to attend, call the Chamber of 
Commerce office, phone 192, 
to make reservations, which 
will be limited to 250.

Principal speaker will be 
Jeff Williams of Chickasha,
Okla., well-known philosopher 
and humorist, wno has a repu
tation for keeping his aud
iences entertained and in an
uproar.

Wayne Paulin, president, 
said the entire program will be 
of the best and should be one 
to be long remembered.

Chamber Budget 
Pledges Total 
$15,000 To Date

Up to this morning, about $15,- 
000 of the annual Chamber of Com
merce budget of $20,860 for 1949 
had been subscribed in the cam
paign, which opened with a break
fast for workers at the Masonic
Temple at 7:30 o ’clock Tuesday 
morning, according to Luther E. 
Sharpe, secretary-manager.

With about $6000 yet to be sub
scribed, Manager Sharpe expressed 
confidence the goal wilt be reached 
by the end of the week, in spite 
of the prevailing bad weather.

Wayne Paulin, president, said 14 
workers assembled for the break
fast Tuesday morning, at which 
Manager Sharpe reported on the 
progress made by the chamber in 
1948 and told o f some of the goals 
which have been «et for 1949.

The contmittee members are not 
only seeking renewal o f member
ships and pledges, but new mem
bers as well, with hopes the cham
ber wil Ireach a membership of 
300 this year.

Bulldogs Defeat
Carrizozo Here 
In First ’49 Came

The .Artesia Bulldogs won their 
first game of the New Year by de
feating Carrizozo 51-30 here Sat
urday night. This was their second 
win in eight starts, three of which 
were in the invitational tourney at 
Capitan, Dec. 17-18. The Bulldogs 
won their first game in the tour
ney by defeating Tularosa 39-20.

Artesia took an early lead in the 
game here Saturday and the Bull
dogs never appeared to be in seri
ous trouble. Srare at half time was 
nearly doubled, the Bulldogs lead
ing Carrizozo 3iM8.

Louis Richerdson and Aubry 
Kincaid paced the Bulldogs with 
14 and 13 points respectively. Huff- 
myer was high scorer for the visit
ors with 10 points.

Player for this week is lii le 
Stanley Saikin, a junior in high 
school, who is the smallest and 
shortest man on the Bulldog squad. 
But height does not bother him. 
(Continued last page, this section)

First National
Bank Officers
Are Re-Elected

All officers of the First National 
Bank were re-elected at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, when the di
rectors organized for the coming 
year after the annual election held 
by shareholders.

At the shareholders’ meeting, it 
was decided to increase the mem- 
berfhip of the board of directors 
from 10 to 12. However, there had 
been only nine directors since 
early December, when H. A. Spies 
resigned.

The officers re-elected- Presi
dent, Ross Sears; vice presidents, 
L. B. Feather and Fred Cole; cash
ier, Doyle Hankins; assistant cash
iers, C. F. Hammett. Martha 
Broocke, George H. Ferriman, and 
Vernon Watson.

The three new directors are 
Bryan Runyan. Russell Rogers, and 
Clyde Guy.

Hold-over directors are Ross 
Sears. L. B. Feather, Fred Cole, 
Emery Carper, Jesse I. Funk. T. J. 
Sively, J. S. W ard, Neil B Watson, 
and Charles R. Martin.

Artesia City

I While communities in all direc- 
I tions from Artesia have suffered 
; a sever ice storm this week, it has 
been much lighter here, and up to 
Wednesday night, accidents report
ed were all in the minor class.

However, there was at least one 
personal injury caused by the ice. 
Mrs. T. C. Donnell slipped and fell 
Monday morning on the steps at 
her residence and broke her left 
hip and left arm. She was taken to 
Artesia Memorial Hospital, where 
she is a patient.

Although ice had been gradually 
building up on trees, wires, and 
other objects continuously since 
Sunday night, it had not become 
heavy enough to break wires or 
limbs.

However, it was reported Knes 
were down in Lea County and 
north and northeast of Rosewell, 
where the ice storm was much 
more severe.

Starting with a light rain early 
Sunday night, there had been a 
continual mist, and at times 

I sprinkles and some sleet, with fog 
and a low ceiling up to Wednesday 
night, when the ice on trees and 
wires was forming more rapidly 
than it had earlier in the week. 
But precipitation totaled only .25 
inch, according to the Southern 
Union Gas Company gauge. 
(Continued last page, this section)

Utility Office 
Closes At 4:30

The office at the city hall for the 
payment of water utility bills is 
now closing at 4:30 o ’clock each 
afternoon, in order to allow em
ployes time to check up and close 
the books by 5 o ’clock, it was an
nounced this week by Mayor Oren 
C. Roberts.

Other city departments still re- 
nuin open until 5 o’dock, the 
mayor said.

He explained that the work of 
the utility office is not done when 
the employes have served the pub
lic, but that there is considerable 
book work yet to be done before 
they can go home, which is sched
uled for 5 o ’clock.

Mayor Roberta asked the co-op
eration of the public in obaerving 
the new closing hour.

Mrg. Griffin Hat 
Call From England 
On New Year's Day

(

Mrs. James M. Griffin received 
what she termed a “ lovely New 
Year surprise”  Sunday o f last week, 
when she had a telephone call from 
her native ho it o f Bath. England.

She had the pleasure of speaking 
with her father, mother, two broth ̂  
ers, a sister-in-law, and a nept 

Mrs. Griffin’s mother, Mrs. 
don Smith, who visited in 
in the summer o f 1947 
many Artesia people, ex| 
thanks to all o f her 
for their kind res 
her at Christmas i _
New Year’s greeUMgl 

Mrs. Griffin w a | J ~
British war b r i H ^  
tesia. j

/

pants of the house were able to 
read the number of the fleeing 
automobile, which they reported 
as Texas No. JU-6387, an-1 that the 
car was a DeSoto sedan, with the 
centers of the hub caps painted 
black.

State, county, and local officers 
o f this area had been looking for 
the car since that time, when Dep
uty Drake spotted it Friday. How
ever, the car had New Mexico li
cense plates, but otherwise ans
wered the description of the car for 
which they were looking.

While the car was parked, a 
search warrant was obtained and 
when Mrs. Eldwards returned to the 

!car from a building into which the 
! deputy had seen her go, he follow
ed in a civilian’s car to the trailer 

, house, where a search revealed the 
missing Texas license.

Officers later arrested the men 
' on a consT iction project where 
I they were x-king.

Until their arraignment here 
I (Continued last page, this section)

\ o
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kill bt* more iiulividuaU looking for joba. Many 
airrady irport thpy have more appliraliuna for juba 
than thry have need fur employe*.

If thi* prove* to be tbe case, then purchasing i 
putter may not be a* great. \nd that ran mean leas 
bukines*.

Such a trend al*u means, of course, that credits i 
may nut be as good and that they k ill have to be  ̂
katched mure during the roniing year. .\nd all have : 
lieen karned to folluk carefully good business prac- ' 
tices not only in extending cretlit and collecting | 
amounts, but in buying a* kell.

There have, of course, been some business fail- ' 
ure* over the state. .Most of these failures were a 
foregone conclusion khen the individuals went into 
business. Probably there kill be a settling dokii ; 
o f business and those operating and following good ' 
business practiie* will not onK continue in busint'ss 
but k ill continue to sbow a profit.

The kise operator is going to katch his ex
penses. his credit, and his business and endeavor to 
do the best job  possible of operating his busin**** 
regardless of hok giKid business inav continue to lie.

And that is a kise practiie, of course, at anv 
time O.F P

__________riON BATBB. P A T A B U I IN ADVANCE
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Pit System in 
[Poultry House 
Raises Pn>fits

TWENTY YEAEA AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

Jan 17, 1928)

I A few simple changes or the ad- 
idition of some up-to-date equip- 
|ment can mean considerable in 
'winter egg production and income

Bryant Williams of Hope, was a j J l ^  ^esU
pleasant caller at The Advocate 
office yesterday. He reported cropa 
prospecU fair and said sheepmen
of the Hope section are'busy get- T  ®* methods of
ting ready for the spring clip and P®® '̂^' "»n«gem ent. 
lamb crop. The so-called pit system of roost

_ _  . construction it becoming very pop-
The birthday anniversary of Bu-i'*^**’ '•'hh poultrymen. The term pit 

ford Gray was observed with a wstem is somewhat misleading, as 
splendid turkey dinner at his home I ?***’['* actual pit construction; 
Sunday noon. ; ^ simply means that the roosta are

■ placed about two feet above the
Time for securing 1929 automo-! droppings-board is

Save Some Expenditures

EVERV NOTl A.ND THEN someone come* along 
kith a complaint regarding the spending of 

monev for a voulh program or to provide a recrea
tion renter for the youths o f todav.

These individuals exist in every community 
and they continue to complain thry didn't have any 
such programs or centers when they were young and 
thev didn't need them. .And from that, o f course, 
they reason they are not needed todav.

.Moat o f these complaints are registered, of 
course, when the drive for funds for the Boy Scouts, 
the Girl Scouts, or some other worthy cause is under 
way. They are trying to justify their unwillingness 
to contribute to the cause.

Their statement that thev did not have any 
vouth program or any recreation renter when they 
were youth* is exactly right. And their contention 
they Breren*l needed also is perhaps correct. Because 
25 to 30 vears ago youths, both boy* and girls, did 
not have the leisure and idle time, which the voung 
people have today.

Back only a few years ago. few homes had nat
ural gaa, and the task of carrying in the kindling, 
wood, and coal was one, which had to be done every 
day. There was the job  o f milking at many homes 
and taking care o f the cow and perhaps other live
stock. There were tasks, which daughter had to 
help perform in order to aid mother.

.Aa a result o f all o f these things the youngsters 
of only a lew years ago had no leisure time, so to 
speak. And as a result since they were busy they 
did not need anything to occupy their attention and 
lime.

But timea have changed. There is little work 
that tbe average boy or girl haa to do around the 
home now. And they need something to take their 
leiaure time and their extra time. It is when they 
are idle that they are liable to grt into trouble.
I A well-organized recreation program in the 
proper environment and surrounding* ran prevent 
this occurring. There is nothing wrong with the boy* 
and girls that keeping them busy won't take rare of.

But when we get to counting costs, we forget 
the expenditures we are putting out for law enforce
ment rfficers; for prosecuting attorneys; for court*, 
juvenile attd adult; for reform schools and prisons.

The amount we are spending every year is in- 
( reasing because crime has been on the increase and 
because we have had to place more in reform 
schools or prisons.

But we could by the wise expenditure of a few 
dollars prevent some o f this delinquency. Me could 
keep these young people busy and direct their idle 
time into proper channels and the number having 
to be handled by courts could and would he reduc
ed. And when we have reduced the crime we have 
automatically reduced the expense* to some extent 
o f taking care o f the prisoners.

If only a small percentage of the money we 
spend on crime could be used to prevent crime in 
providing adequate programs for youths we would 
save far more than we are spending today.
' Someone recently deciarad they could take one- 
tenth o f what we spend on liquor each year and de
velop and carry out a splendid program for youth.
It would probably be a good investment and no one 
can contend the money spent for liquor is a good 
inveatment.
,  No, we are counting the wrong cost when we i 
complain about what we spend on youth to k ^ p  > 
them busy during their idle time. The cost, which 
we should count, is what we are spending to take j 
rare o f crime after we have failed to direct youth  ̂
into the proper channels.— O.E.P

What About 1949?

Ma n y  FORECA.STS and many predictions have ; 
and are being made about t]je New Year. 
Everyone, o f course, would like to know just 

what to expert during 1940. Certain forecasts, o f   ̂
course, are based on trends, on economic factors, 
and on conditions, which appear and which loom 
for the future.

Probably some o f these forecasts ar« more or 
j  less accurate and can be accepted as indicative of 
•A hat is going to happen in the New Year.

The idea seems to be more or less general that 
Dfvnes# will continue good. There also seerns to

A ou oT '  normalcy. VEhether this means that prices
xg bar k to normal or in that direction inso- i 

are concerned remains to be seen. , 
''e n  a slight trend in that direction.

«s seem to be a general belief there 
king up o f labor, employment, and 
■ ^ M e  have already seen some o f 

IS thi* time appears to be there

iA ,_____

(hie Second From Eternity
4  K AII.RO.AIJ EIKE.M.A.N whose train nearly 

• *  crashed into a car at Fremont, Neb., addressed 
an i>pen letter to “ the youth and his girl”  in the car.

His letter sent to The W orld Herald, says: “ I , 
don't know who you are. it's true, but I do know j 
you were scared to death Sundav evening near 9 ■ 
oVlo<-k when you drove your car across directly in | 
front o f a speeding passenger train. It was so close i . . .  . .  . x r ’ i  i
that I. in the cab, could see tbe young girl (yo«r  ■ . v 4 * ir  . r m e X lC O  ! \ O t e S  P  r o m  If h e e l
sweetheart, I presume) throw her hands up in front ' | ^  as > * *  ma » s n
of her face a id  cringe up against you in stark t . / l f f i r  L o m e S  t  r O l f l  M r S .  M o b r y  S  P f > l l  
horror.

bile licenst-k has been extended un
til Feb. 1, according to an an
nouncement made at Roswell Tues
day. This is the second extension, 
the first being from Jan. 1 to Jan. 
15

TEN YEARB AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

Jan 12, 1939)
All voters in Eddy County are 

eligible to attend the annual mass 
meeting at 2 o'clock Monday after
noon in Carlsbad, at which four 
new directors of the Eddy County 
Hospital Association w i l l  bej 
elected

used. A mesh wire known as stucco 
wire, having two-inch meshes and 
constructed of 12-gauge galvanized 
steel wire, is placed on the under
side of the roost and around the 
sides to prevent birds from coming 
in contact with the droppings.

Tbe front side of this construc
tion may consist o f a 10 or 12-inch 
board retting on the floor and then 
8 to 12 inches of mesh wire above 
that, depending on the height of 
the roosta. The whole roost should, 
be hinged to tbe north wall in such 
a manner that H may be raised for 
cleaning. Material 2x2 inches, with 
tbe top corners rounded off, makes 
ideal roosta If an efficient ventilat-

“ If I were that young girl. I'd pull away from 
vou, fast. A ou probably say you lovr her. I won
der. Those we love we try to protect. But not you!

“ And how do you think we in the cab of that 
engine would feel? Me are human beings, too. Me
have young ones waiting home for us to return. M'e 
too, could have Iw-en killed.

■*Aou and your girl were one second from 
Eternity. Sunday, son.

“ I hope you read this and know it means you.

“ If I were you, son. and you. too, sis. I'd thank 
tfod for that split second He granted vou Sundav 
evening.

(Katherine B. Mabry, wife of 
Gov. Thomas J Mabry, hjk written 
the first of a series of columns for 
release from time to time through 
the press of New .Mexico, which, 
for the present at least, she calls

times We see and know some of 
the mediocre material we send to 
our legislature and forget, per 
haps, that this kind does not fairly 
represent the whole body.

Considering what these men and 
women are paid, I believe we of 
New Mexico have been fortunate 
in having suffered so little from

‘New Mexico Notes —  From a 
M’heel Chair,”  as she is confined 
to a wheel chair because of an in
jury some weeks ago Mrs. Mabr> s poor legislation. But I also believe 
observations follow): we would suffer even lesi if we at-

. V • While Santa Fe shopkeepers, ho- Uched the importance we should
and that your girl will, too. Next time you go d r iv -{tels, and restaurants are looking to the selection of those we send 
ing around, slop and look. M'e don’t want to hit \ forward to the convening of the i to represent us in this body—and 
vou but we are helpless, as we cannot swerve away 1949 Legislature with joy, other incidentally, if we paid them 
from our given rail. parts of the state in less direct enough to attract busy and able

' contact with the law making body men and women to the task which, 
'may have some misgivings , nearly everyone agrees, we do not

'To the average layman, perhaps. Well, we are looking forward to 
,̂ 1 . ,  . . . .  , . . .  there invariably comes the thought a busy and interesting time when

I said a praver tor all when I realized you were i jnd fear of too many poor laws— or tour Legislature sits dowrn to its 60- 
guing across. lerhap* that s what saved us all. maybe just too many laws But. day task of looking over the state's

______  ling system is used, tbe droppings
Neil Watson, city attorney, w a s '"“ y •" *•** 4 to 8

confined to his home last week end '"'eeks without bad effects, 
from illness. Good ventilation is essential to

---------- ithe health of the flock. Tbe defin-
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Foster and 

son, Eddie Jo, have returned from 
a week's visit in Amarillo and Lub
bock with relatives of Mr. Foster’s.

ition of ventilation is “ movement 
of air without causing a direct 
draft.”  Dampness or foul air in a 
house indicafes lack of sufficient

justified
We must remember that when a

eralty a corresponding repeal of 
another whose place it takes This 
is not always true, but it is the case 
more frequently than not. So we

“Now, think it over, both o f you. And I'll bet , perhaps, this fear is not always 
you are both still shaking in your shoes.

“ .And. please, don’ t try it again.”
Tbe foregoing was written by Chester Beltz, 

fireman on the I'nion Pacific's Cold Coast Limited, 
it was diacovered after a search by the railway’s 
public relations department.

S i ^  then it has been making the round* o f j need not fear that the compiled. *  
tbe nation’s newspapers and other publications and i sum total, of all laws to date of 
it has been reprinted many thousands of times in jiast enactments will overwhelm us 
circulars. jin size and content.

And if it is worthy of that, it would be worth  ̂ **® "®‘  8®v
while for every driver who is a reader of this col- 
time to go hack and read it again, down through the 
quotation.— A.L.B.

needs and trying to improve things. 
I hope we do not attach too much 
importance to the few, or many, as

new law is written there is gen-1 the case may be, personal, party, or

It Is Our City

em or when he says we need “ fewer 
but better laws," but I alse be
lieve that if we use experience as 

ithe basis of improving our laws as 
we go along we need not have too 

jmuch (ear that we will have too 
many la«'s.

factional bickerings that will in
evitably, as always, engage some 
of their attention Tbe important 
thing to watch is the general pic
ture of devotion, or lack of it, to 
the public interest.

Applications For 
FHA Farm Loans 
Are On Increase

ARTESIA M-ILL NEVER BE ANY BIGGER or
* *  any better than the folks, who reside in .Artesia. 
think it will be.

.Artesia will never grow and expand any more 
than the citizens within its corporate limits think 
it will.

It is the planning and the work and the effort 
in this community whi-K makes it possible for the 
city to grow. It is the investment, which the citizens 
of this community make, whether it is effort or 
money, which makes it possible for it to continue 
to grow.

There are many in .Artesia with vision and 
w ith the courage to do something about that vision 
beside* just dream. There are many in .Artesia. who 
have proven their faith and their confidence and 
their lielief in the future of the city.

•And as a result o f their vision and their will
ingness to do something about it— .Artesia has 
grown and is growing. It will continue to grow 
and expand just as long as we have those with this 
vision and with this courage.

Twenty-nine per cent more ap
plications (or (arm operating loans

****** I Home Administration in the first 
stopped writing law M years a g o , o u r  months of this fiscal year than 
we would, for example, have been k ,  the same period, a year prior.
without many of the desirable im- the U S. Department of Agricul-

w K •nn®unced A 50 per cent in-
public health, aid.orease in funds loaned during the 

to 5***e hi^w ay construction and four months reflects the increased 
public buildings; better control; demand, 
over our natural resources, laws for | 
the protection of women and ch il-' Nearly 30,000 applications were
dren and equalization of the ta x ! farmers

and buggy days
One nice thing about laws writ

ten into the books by Congress and 
the Legislature, unlike constitu
tional changes, they can be repeal
ed within two years, so I don’t get 
too excited over any errors that 
will be made.

And. speaking of legislators, 1 
do not share the feeling of many 

MTirn wr lose that—then we will stop growing. ! that we need all lawyers in the 
But the fact does remain that the folks, who | Legislature, though we do need 

really care about thi* city are the one*, who reside *®*®e to put the right words in the 
.Artesia. TTierc m i)' .be others, who like Artesia; '’’***1 places, to express the inten-

there may he others, who are interested in our city, 
but the only ones, who in reality are going to do 
anything about its growth and its expansion, are 
those, who reside here; have their investments here 
and who stand to gain and profit from the city’s | nessman, who, in many instances, 
growth, progress, and development. , may have a better understanding

M'e sometimes lose sight o f that fact. We j ? '  “ l*. . .  r  , lawryer. I believe our method of
sometimes are prone to sit hac k and wait for some i scattering represenUlion of 
to do for us the things, which we believe and think 
should lie done. Rut the fact remains no one is go
ing to come in and do these things for us. They are 
our responsibilities and onr duties. And if we do 
not accept them and carry them out no one is going 
to do them for us.

unable to
burden, and work for the jobless. I "dequate credit el^where
We would have found our up-to-i''■®'® '*** i  Oc*ober,
date economy in many ways tied ' *° '’“'‘'"8
to the hitching post of the horse the same months in 1947

During the four months the ag
ency loaned 22.000 families $26.- 
326,000 to finance farming opera
tions In the same months, the 
year prior 15,700 farmers borrow-

Eighteen new volumes were add-i 
ed to the shelves of the Artesia 
Library during the last few weeks, 
Mrs. Nellie Hartell, librarian, said 
Wednesday. The books include bk>-; 
graphies, fiction, juvenile, and nov-i 
city reading matter, she said.

ed $17,500,000
In addition, 802 direct farm own

ership loans and 154 insured farm 
ownership loans were approved 
during the four months for families' 
who are buying, developing, or en -' 
larging family-type farms Direct! 
loans to Uled $4,866,000. Insured, 
loans, advanced by private lenders, 
amounted to $1,090,000 I

In the 17 Western sUtes 311, 
loans amounting to $533,000 were! 
made to farmers so they could in- j 
stall needed water facilities.

About 200 emergency loans to
taling $530,000 also were made to 
farmers who suffered losses from 
tbe 1948 floods.

County supervisors aided 23JSOO 
borrowers in devNoping farm-and- 
home plans for their year’s opera
tions. About 20.800 farmers will use 
loans to purchase high grade seed, 
proper fertilizers and other aids 
to crop and pasture improvement. 
More than 15,700 plan the addition 
of one or more new sources o f cash 
income, to increase farm-produced 
feed, or make similar adjustments. 
More than 14,800 families will use 
part of the funds to obtain more 
productive livestock, including the 
use of better herd sires. Approxi 
mately 4000 families plan to im
prove sanitary conditions on their 
(arms.

Repayments ot principal on all 
loans made in former years totaled 
$55,333,000 including intereat, dur
ing the four-months Outstanding 
indebtedness on Oct. 31 was about 
$565,563,000.
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air change. There are nuny sys
tems of ventilating a poultry house 
the best one for climate and con
ditions should be installed. The 
purpose of efficient ventilation is 
to remove excessive moisture from 
the house, to supply plenty of oxy
gen, and to remove ammonia and 
other foul odors.

Clarence Kepple Poet 41
AJOERICAN L K IO N  

Meets First Monday Night 
in Each Month, veterana 
Memorial Building, 7:30 
p. m.

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CIlinOPODlST 

FOOT SPBCULIST 
Medicnl aad Sarglcal TreatasMl 
tt tiM r«et

CwTBctiTe Arch SeMfette 
1161 W. Mam ed at B a  Slreet 
CarlBbad, N. M. PboM  114dJ

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Meets Third Thursday 
N i^t of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attoad these 
meetingi

C.̂  GOTTFRIED FINKE
Signs and Dii^lays

Phone 090-K8
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And Expert Watch 
Repairs

MONTGOMERY’S 
WATCH SHOP
Over U A Postefficr
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Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

HRODtCTlON AND 
DRILLING REPORTS

n o t a r y  p u b l ic  

Room 7 
Arteaia Hotel

Robert Bonrland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Ante Ce.
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Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

tion, and also for the fine contribu
tion they can Otherwise make. But 
I believe that we alio need th6 
viewpoint and understanding of the 
farmer, the laborer, and the busi-

M'e are the ones, who must build Artesia into 
the kind and type of city we want it to be. M'e are 
the one*, who must plan and carry out these plans.

In the final analysis we are the only ones, who 
care sufficiently to do anything about it. M'e have 
done much in the past hetause we have had those 
willing to work and give to our city. Our growth { 
in the future depends on the number willing to con
tinue this fine work.— O.E.P.

I
TTie number of pedestrians injured would lie | 

greatly reduced by the introduction o f street* with , 
only one side.— Little Rock Gazette.

The last thing a woman does when she packs 
her handbag is to put her money in her stocking.—  
Grcenerille (Tenn.) Sun.

Nobel committee is going to award a peace prize 
if it can find any peace or anybody providing same. 
— Dallas Morning News.

/

pro
fessions, vocations, and business in 
the Legislature, just as we are do
ing it  is quite satisfactory 

We often pay too little attention 
to the character of men and wo
men we elect to the Legislature— 
and even to Congress We forget 
that presidents and United States 
senators and governors have no 
more important functions in many 
instances than have our legisla
tors, at least they do not deal with 
matters so near to home, often-

^ a I 6 i D t n
New and Used PIANOS

l i t

^  n  a  V O  X

uJio -

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

ABSTRACTS
REAL ESTATE LOANS

INSURANCE
We have tbe only microfilm records of the office of the 

County Clerk which is kept up pcriodieaUy for making abstracts 
of title or can fumiah title insurance.

We represent life insurance companies for tbe making o f de
sirable FHA or conventional real estate loans at reasonable rates 
and can write or procure almost any insurance coverage.

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY
.162 BOOKER BUILMNG PHONE 479

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCDaPORA'rBD 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLB S n V IC B  

Pbaac 12 Hg s. Rosclawa

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offlee

3071/2 West Main
Eatraace oa

PHONE $7

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order
We Call For and Deliver

6

A rte sia  M attre ss C o .
MUe Weat an Hape Highway Pbanes 666SJ5 aad 666-Rl

A R T E S I A
BUSDIESS ORECTOgT

A n mashnall ClaarillcatiaB a(
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRE8BBS

EMERGENCY
E'*:? -i;, -; .-? ,--— 1 --------------- ------------ -T«U CentralPolice, Tell Central, or C a ll________________ Ph. 198
Red CroBB................ ................................ Phone 328-W
Ambulance____________________________  ph 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service__________Ph. 52 i

ELfeCTRlCAL REPAIRING j
Doc Loucks, Rewindinft All Kinds, 107 Qnay__Ph. 65 ■

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds ___ Ph. 86

WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service__________________ ph. 69

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roselawn..........................Phone 862-j'
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CaH U a_.. J>h. 7 '
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^mantic adventures of a 
captain on a cruise ship, 
abetted by his stowaway 
form the framework of 

^ical goings-on of “ Luxury 
MGM's latest Technicolor 
at the I^mdsun Theater 

through Tuesday, 
ge Brent is the captain who 

luxury liner on her way 
believing his stage-struck 

r̂, Jane Powell, to be safe 
<Iew York finishing school. 

Swell has other ideas. Know- 
It opera stars Lauritz Mel 
ind Marina Koshetz arc 

the liner and, determined 
their patronage, she stows 

n̂ the Ship and, discovered, 
lip peeling potatoes in the

(exuberant Miss Powell, how- 
cannot be kept in her place.

the cruise is over, she has 
^d confinement, led a music- 
nutinous crew in the singing 

lilting “ Alouette,”  wooed 
era powers v«Mh her versions 

“Gavotte”  from “ Manon," 
Peanut Vendor,”  and an in- 

ble ditty called “ I Wuv . Wab- 
snd, on top of all, engineered 

ance between her captain 
|r and lovely Frances Gifford, 
ere is music for all in this 
valing cruise, with the great 

voice heard in “Spring 
to Vienna” (with Miss 

^  a duet from “ Aida”  (with 
(oshetz), and such solos as 

ne Back to Sorrento” and the 
sh drinking song, “ Helan Gar.” 

Porter's popular “ I’ve Got 
Under My Skin” is sung by 

[Koshetz. the Pied Pipers offer 
We Have No Bananas,” and 

rr Cugat and his band are rep
uted in a Cugat specialty, “ Va- 

Rumbia.”
[rery facility of a cruise liner, 

its sumptuous cabins, public 
ns, captain’o quarters, and night 

are shown in the accurate 
Igroiinds ordered by Producer 
[pastemak for "Luxury Liner" 
[the new offering has been giv- 
>ace and unflagging interest 
iie directorial touches of Rich- 

I Whor»

Thursday, January IS, IMS

Big Consumers 
Cut Off As Gas 
Line Is Severed

A GOOSE AT HOME IN A HAT BOX
w

Some of the major consumers of 
natural gas in Artesia were cut off 
from gas service late Friday morn
ing, after a bulldozer employed 
across the river broke one of the 
two main gas lines into Artesia.

H. N. Oldham, district manager 
of the Southern Union Gas Com
pany, said the heavy consumers 
were cut off in order to save gas 
service for the city of Artesia in 
general during the emergency.

Included In those cut off from 
service were the schools, the re
fineries, and some of the other 
local businesses which use large 
volumes of gas in their business.

The gas line was cut about 10:45 
o'clock Friday morning, and full 
service was restored by noon, after 
crews jumped to emergency oper
ations to repair the break.

Oldham said tnai had the emerg
ency measures of cutting off. the 
large consumers not been taken, 
the city would have been without 
gas service within less than 10 min
utes more.

It was understood the bulldozer, 
being used to do road work on the 
east side of the Pecos River, cut 
through one of the main gas pipe
lines.

G. E. Kaiser Sells 
Interest In Firm 
To Glenn Clem

Election
[tiled Eeh, ! To 
tme Memlter

|he Artesia Board of Education 
called the regular biennial 

k o t  election for Tuesday, Feb. 
lor the purpose of electing one 
|rd member for a term of six

he term of Chuck Aston, Who 
I appointed two years ago to fill 
unexpired term of R. O. An- 

rson, is to expire and his suc- 
Isor is to be named. Anderson 
Bgned when he moved to Ros-

^ o  polling places have been 
^ignated. the city hall in Artesia 

those qualified electros living 
St of the Pecos River and Sher-

tn Memorial Church at Loco 
Is for those living east of the 
cos.
The polls are to be open from 
I'clock in the morning to 6 

^lock in the evening.
^dominations must be filed with 

Landis B. Feather, clerk of 
board, on or before noon Fri- 

Jan. 28, in order for names 
e printed on the official bal-

legal notice of the election, 
ring in this issue, lists the 

ges and clerks and their alter- 
*s for the two polling places.
ike Arthur O.E.S. 

Installationhis
iturday Night
he I,ake Arthur Chapter of the 

• of Eastern Star met in the 
Arthur lodge hall Saturday 
when new officers took of

fs. Jewel Templeton, grand 
Lictor was the main speaker, 

[gave the new officers helpful 
estions to aid them while in 

Mrs. Herbert Mathis pre- 
Mrs. Templeton a corsage.

G. E. Kaiser has sold his inter
est in Clem-Kaiser to Glenn Clem 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, a son of 
Burr Clem and a brother of Jack 
Clem of the firm, which is now 
operating as Clem & Clem.

Kaiser retained his electrical 
contracting and wiring part of the 
business snd has moved his equip
ment to his home at 1102 West 
Quay Avenue, where he is con
structing a building from which tc 
operate.

Clem & Clem retained the elec
trical appliance part of the busi
ness. as well as the plumbing and 
heating, in which Burr and Jack 
Clem have specialized a number of 
/ears.

Kaiser was a partner in the firm 
of Mann-Kaiser, when that com
pany combined with Clem & Clem 
last April 15 as Clem-Kaiser.

a name?”  and then go on to imply FOR SALE—One choice Alta 
that the name was meaningless Vista addition, lot 5 on block 6 

Strickland based his agreement H. B. Gilmore, phone 534-J or 95 
with Shakespeare on the fact that I  2-tfc
an employe who lets his employer ----------------------------
report his Social Security wages by | FOR SALE— If you want a good 
name alone is asking (or trouble) deal on a good farm or ranch, 
in getting his proper amount of gall or see John W. Gates. 2 tfc
benefits when a claim is filed ,!-------------------------- ------
trouble in getting full credit fori WE HAVE new Ford, Plymouth 
the wages' earned. \ and Chevrolet 15-inch wheels to

More than 80 million people have! go at cost Riverside Tire & Bat- 
Social Security accounts in the cen- tery Station, North First, phone 
tral bookkeeping division of the So- 530-M. l-2tc-2
cial Security Adr.iinistration. i —  ---------------------------

It is nut enough for an employer FOR SALE— 1517 Acala cotton- 
to show only the name of his em seed, 1517 cottonseed in lint, 
ployes on the Social Security tax' from registered seed and second 
returns. By name alone, the Social picking off of alfalfa ground. C E 
Security Administration cannot Terrell, phone 0190-Rl. 2-2tc
identify the proper account t o ---------------------------------
which those wages should be cred FOR SALE— My home at 103 W 
Hed. The Social Security account' Grand. Reasons for selling on

T
FOR SALE—One goose, cheap, | 

terms arranged Fred Cole, care 
of Lions Club. 2-ltc

PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE — 
Propylene glycol, 54.25 gallon, at 

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa
tion. 2-ltc

FIRST Q U A L I T Y  Riverside 
6.00x16 tires, $13 45 plus tax. Riv 

ertide Tire A Battery Station, 500 
.North First, phone 530-M.

l-2tc 2

LOST— .A blue and white female 
rat. answered to the name of 

“ Billy.” If found call Mrs Bucknell 
phone 464 2-ltp

For Rent

Wanted
I WA.NTED — To hire wash and 
I grease man. also to change tires. 
I Riverside Tire A Battery Station. 
{.North P'lrst. phone 530-M 2-ltc

FOR RENT Small 1 b-
in for couple only/ il-

itiea paid Mrt> O J 02
Washington Avenqi* >-2

FOR KENT Bed 4.
Up

EOR RENT— Entire up-— >ver

number and name of the employe account of health. Call 231-.M 
should be on each Social Security
tax return for the tax return to be ---------------------------
correct and complete. DELUXE QUALITY seat covers for

Notice
Hub Prefer for bu>iiiess ai<. liv- 

' ing quarters combined < C. Smith 
phone 603-J 2-ltp

2-ltp i

If in doubt as to the completeness all makes of cars, $14 57. River- 
of a Social Security wage record, a side Tire A Battery Station, North 
person should consult the Roswell First, phone 530-M l-2tc-2
office representative who will be ----------- --------------------

.NOTICE—Will care for two chil
dren for working mother m my 

home. Call 814 2-ltp

FOR RE.NT—Storage ->pace, reas
onable rates. Inquire at 512 

South First Street 2-4tp-6

in Artesia at the New Mexico State WARDS 
Employment Service office each freeze.

Tire Asecond and fourth Tuesday.
First.

m e n t h o n a 1-base anti- 
$1.39 gallon. Riverside 
Battery Station, North 

phone 530-M 2-ltc

Classified
This Is one of two classified 

sections in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

For Sale

FOR SALE— 1947 Plymouth club 
coupe, special deluxe, radio and 

heater. Call Hr. Moeller at 904.
2 tfc

$13433X21
1,40030

360.04
588.61

10330X6

WARDS m e n t h o n a  l-base anti
freeze, $139 gallon. Riverside 

Tire A Battery Station. North 
First, phone 530-M 2-ltc

675.00
$148,780X5

WiAgiNO A HAT of gooso feathers with a golden egg nestling In the center, 
model Midge Ware unveils a white China goose at the Poultry Show in 
New York Because the show marked the 100th anniversary of the first 
organized exhibit of the poultry Industry in the U. S.—Boston Poultry 
Show of 1848—the postofflre has Issued a special stamp. (International)

Sex Education To 
Be Discussed At 
Association Meet

A panel discussion of “ Sex Edu
cation in the Schools”  will be part 
of the program of the American 
Association of Unuiversity Women, 
when members meet for the regu
lar meeting in the recreation hall 
of the First Methodist Church at 
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

ognition of her year's work.
Hostesses for the occasion were 

Mrs. Vernon Bryan and Mrs. O. E. 
Strock, who served delicious re
freshments.

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfc

FOR SALE— Merle Norman Cos
metics at Conoco Colony house 

No. 9. Call Mary E. Stewart, phone 
443^R 1 4tp-4

Highway Users 
Of State Taxed 
Five Million

.New Mexico highway users paid 
The forum is to be composed of ; $5,095,205 during 1947 to the Fed-1

Mrs John J. Clarke, Jr., Dr. C. Par- 
due Bunch, and Rev. Ralph O'Dell.

Paul (Tiny) Adams 
Is Given Party On 
His Sixth Birthday

I This discussion will be broadcast of the New Mexico Highway Users

eral Government in special automo-1 
tive taxes, C. G. Laverty, chairnun I

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1947 Pontiac 8 sedan-coupe Every 

extra you could want is on 
this car.

1946 Chevrolet four-door, heater 
and seat covers, extra clean

1941 Ford Tudor, brown metalic 
paint, radio, heater, and seat 
covers, motor reconditioned.

1941 Ford Tudor, new paint, heat
er and seat covers, motor re
conditioned.

1939 Chevrolet four-door, a good 
buy.

! 1938 Ford Tudor 85, new paint.
1937 Chevroiet two-door.
1937 Ford Tudor 85 . ---------------------------------
1939 P l^ o u th  four-door, a bar- WARDS m e n t h o n a  1-base anti-

I gain. freeze, $1.39 gallon. Riverside
11937 Ford five-passenger coupe,, Tire A Battery Station, North

new paint, a real sport car. First, phone 530-M. 2-ltc
1940 Pontiac coupe. Will sell ff ir i--------------------------------

repair bill against it.

WE HAVE new Ford, Plymouth 
and Chevrolet 15-inch wheels to 

go at cost. Riverside Tire A Bat
tery Station, North First, phone 
53DM l-2tc-2

Paul (Tiny) Adams was honored 
on his sixth birthday with a party 
given by his mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Adams, at their home last Thurs
day.

Paul and his playmates enjoyed 
an afternoon of playing games 
after which refreshments were 
served.

Guests present were Tillman 
Walters, Wilbur Johnson, Junior 
and Ronnie Simmons, Lonnie Giles, 
Janice Stuart, W. B. Maynard, 
Brenda and Patsy Ann Reynolds. 
Dianne Flynn, Robby Bullock, Don 
Moore, Janice O'Brian, Jerry and 
Elizabeth Adams, Mrs. L. W. Led
better and Mrs. Lola Wood assist
ed Mrs. Adams.

Going-Away Party 
Is Given Tuesday 
For Miss Fischbeck

over radio station KSVP from 2 to | Conference and vice president of
2:30 o ’clock.

BRANCH AND WEBB 
LEASE ALLEN STA'HON

Arthur Branch and Grover Webb, 
who have been in the service sta
tion business in Artesia several 
years, have leased the Allen Oil 
Company Service Station No. 2, at 
Second and Texas Avenue.

Their station will now be known 
as the Branch A Webb Service 
Station.

Patsy Ann Fischbeck was the 
honoree at a going-away party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Dunn Tuesday evening.

The girls spent the evening visit
ing. Patsy was presented a going- 
away gift, after which the hostess, 
Anna Marie Dunn, served refresh
ments to Kay Booker, Jolene 
Beadle, Geraldine Blount, Joan 
Amstutz, Linda Boyle, Ola Mae 
Davis, Laverne Batie, Joan Shortt, 
Jean Green and Ellovia Callahan. 
Callahan. «

Dry

dur>' ythe social hour, she 
a hand-painted vase 
Havens, 

fents were served by 
Mahan, worthy matron 
>ers and a guest, Mrs 
en of the Hagerman

Skim Milk Retailed 
Now in Small Packages

Now that dry skim milk—official
ly called noo-fat dry milk solids— 
Is on retail markets in small pack
ages tor home use, thrifty home
makers have a convenient, eco
nomical product to build up the nu
tritive value of family meals.

Tbe ease and convenience of iU 
use as wen as its high nutritivs 

' value justify its place along with 
flour, sugar and salt on the pantry 
shelf of every homemaker.

FROST SHOWS SCENES 
OF SAN JUAN RIVER

A picture show of the San Juan 
River scenes through New Mexico. 
Utah, and Arizon was presented by 
Jack Frost Monday night at the 
First Methodist Church.

The show was sponsored by 
Scout Troop 28, under Scoutmaster 
Ernest Thompson, and about 30 
Scouts attended from Troops 28 
and 265. «

the New Mexico Motor Carriers As
sociation, disclosed.

The New Mexico vehicle users’ 
biggest payment to the Federal 
Treasury was in the form o f the 
m -ce n t  federal gasoline tax. A 
total o f $2X28,544 was paid in this 
tax alone. Federal excise taxes col
lected in the state on automobiles 
amounted to $684,131, on tires and 
tubes $935,336, on automotive parts 
and accessories $631,884, on trucks 
$419,824, and on lubricating oil 
$195,486.

These taxes, Laverty pointed out, 
go to the national government’s

Several older cars, all we want is' 
an offer.

“ We will treat you like we like 
to be treated.” 

BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Derler 

112 S. Second St. Phone 154-W
2-ltc

FOR SALE— New 1948 model trail
er house, 23 feet long, all stand

ard built-ins. Can be seen at 421 
South Second Street from 6 to 8 
p. m. 2-ltp

REPORT OI CONDITION OF
ARTKSF.V m  iLDI.NB A M ) LOAN ASSCM I.\T10N

AT ARTE.SIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT 1 HE CLOSE 
OF Bl SINES.S DE( EMBER 31, 1948.

KE.SOl RCE.S
Loins— Mortgage Security 
Stock in Federal Hume L ^ n  Bank *
Furniture and F'lxtures 
Accounts Receivable--Detail 
Deposits m Banks 
Other Assets— Detail 

Prepaid Interest 
TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Installment Stock and Dividends, pledged to secure 

Mortgage Loans
Paid-up Stock and Interest or Dividends 
Accounts Payable 
Notes Payable— Borrowed Money 
Reserve for Contmgent Losses 
Undivided Profits 
Other Lubilities— Detail

Reserve for Depreciation 
TOTAL

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:
We, Allan K Richardson, President, and William S Hunter, Secre

tary, of the above-named association do solemnly swear that the fore
going IS a true and correct statement of the financial condition of said 
association on the 31st day of December. 1948

WILLIAM S HU.NTER Secretary. 
ALLAN K RICHARDSON, Pret. 

Correct—Attest;
CLYDE GUY,
EMERY CARPER.
H. G WATSON,

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of January, 1946 

(SEAL) ETHEL McGLTRE. Notary PubUc.
My commission expires April 22, 1950.

2 It

$5,672X5 
42,800.00 

286X3 
90.000.00 

7,000.00 
2348 67

79.00
$148,786X5

F*OPULAR SIZE mud and snow 
chains for cars. $7 95 Riverside 

Tire A Battery Station, North First 
phone 530-M l-2tc-2

FOR SALE— MM tractors, onejpoR SALE— 1941 Lincoln custom 
Model Z and four-row cultivator,! sedan, new motor, new Airride 

one Model J two-row cultivator and I tires, radio, heater, extra clean 
one seven-foot mower. Cecil G i'; throughout, will' trade. See L. C. 
nanni. Route 1, Box 149, phone'Dority at B. A B. Courts. North 
9004-F22, Carlsbad. 3-ltp, pt^gt Street. 2-ltp

FOR SALE OR 
Lodger trailer 

used, combination 
box, butane stove

general funds, where as states gen-1 heating stove. Can be seen at 816

TRADE—Silver! p e r m a n e n t  ANTI FREEZE — 
home, slightly Propylene glycol. $4.25 gallon, at 
refrigerator-ice | Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa- 
with oven and'tion. 2-ltc

8.

Installation Of 
Officers Is Held 
Last Thui*sday

I •pb Ro'
[ -  5 T  06

Rodke Is 
jsday 

leJa Sigma Fhi
Bob Rodke was hostess to 

Sigma Phi members in her 
Tuesday night, with Mrs. W. 
ompson, Jr., presiding over 
ainen meeting.
[intinuation of talks on “ My 
lood”  was given, 
ridge party will be given at 
ime of Mrs. C. M. Murphy

»y.
present were Mmes. Ray- 

|imb, Maynard Hall, 0 . R. 
-., W. B. Macey, CharlM 

M. Murphy, (j^ d « Dun- 
Donmd, Wade Shipley, 
e, L. W. Coll, Justin 

ad (Xyde Guy.

Tne Women’s Association of the 
First Presbyterian Church had an 
installation of officers at a special 
candlelight service last Thursday 
afternoon at the church.

Officers installed were: Presi
dent, Mrs. J. A. Fairey; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Ralph O’Dell; secretary, 
Mrs. Tom Donnelly; treasurer, Mrs. 
Effie Wingfield; program chair
man, Mrs. Verle Allen; service 
chairman, Mrs. C. W. Smith; mem
bership chairman, Mrs. J. R. 
Caudle; secretary of missionary 
education, Mrs. J. L. Briscoe; sec
retary of literature, Mrs. Chester 
Russell; secretary of spiritual life 
and stewardship, Mes. Rex Wheat- 
ley; national and foreign missions, 
Mrs. Jim Montgomery and social 
education, Mrs. John Gates.

Annual reports were made from 
the various departments, and M rs.! 
Owen Hensley, retiring president, 
was presented a silver plate in rec-

erally depend on their special au 
tomotive taxes for highway pur
poses. More than 600 organizations, 
including a number of New Mexico 
groups, have petitioned Congress 
to end these emergency federal 
taxes, which were heavily increas
ed during the war.

The figures were compiled by 
the National Highway Users Con
ference. They include only those 
portions of the total collections 
which are attributed to highway

S. Second. 2-4tc-5|FOR SALE—By owner 1939 Ford
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  pick-up and 1941 Plymouth, will
FOR SALE— Popular and classical take cheaper car in trade One 

phonograph records. Watch for mile south, one-half mile west of 
new records weekly.. Roselawn! Artesia Locker Plant. Phone 092-J6 
Radio Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 2-ltc

S7-4tp-40tfc---------------------------------
---------------------------------  WARDS FIRST QUALITY bicycle
FOR SALE— 40-acre farm, with| tires, 26-inch, $1.98, tube 98

five-room modern house. Call i cents. Riverside Tire A Battery
090-NR4. l-2tp-2 i Station, North First, phone 530-M.
------------------------------------------------------- I 1-ltc
FOR SALEl— 1948 Studebaker Com-; l-2tc-2

Shakespeare Was 
Correct, SS Field 
Office Man Says

mander Convertible, 9000 miles. i -------------------------------- -
jail accessories; 1941 Diamond-Ti STAINLESS STEEL sky shade for 
I one-ton pickup, 8)v foot stake bed.j your car, sale price $14.95. River- 
6.50x16 dual tires, $950; 16-foot, side Tire A Battery Station, North 
semi trailer, 7.00x16 dual tires with! First, phone 530-M. l-2tc-2
fifth wheel, $750. Chandos L. Al-| -------  -----
com , 305 N. Fourth St. l-2tp-2

Shakespeare was correct, ac
cording to J. H. Strickland, man
ager of the Roswell Social Security 
field office, when he had Juliet say 
those oftquoted words, “What’s in

Your
Old Treadle 

Sewing Machine 
Made Into an

ELECTRIC PORTABLE
W e Repair:

•  All Makes Machines
•  Buttonhole AttachmenUs
•  New and Used Machines
•  .All Work Guaranteed.

Motors
Lighte
Needles
Oil

W e Buy Old Machines

JENSEN & SON JE\l ELERS
E. L. RICHIE, Sewing Machine Manager

313 West Main Phone 411

WARDS WINTER KING Battery, 
guaranteed two years, $13.95, ex

change. Riverside Tire A Battery 
Station, North First, phone 530-M.

l-2tc-2

Df. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate

C H I R O P R A C T O R

Chiropractic Health Service
X-RAY —  NEUROCALOMETER

105 SoHtli RoMlawn

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
$;$6 A. M. to U:$6 P. M. — 1:$6 P. H. to M l  P. ■ .

PHONB 872-J

For the Best Buys in 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

See

Us

Before

You

B u y!

Special

Prices

on

Some

Items!

r  1 f< '4  fcif -W

412 West Texas Phone 241-J

Colonial Beauty Shop
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK!

110 South Rosolawn — Half Block South of Palace Drug

MR. BOB DUNN, Manager

Outstanding Hair Artist

“ Always a Personalized Hair-Do, 
Individually Styled, for a Lovelier You”

Hair Pieces in Stock
We Clean and Re-Do Old Hair Pteeea

PHONE 922-J
>

Sundajrg and Evenings 
by Appointments

Alice Gary, Owner

SPECIAL ON

$10 PERMANENTS
Cold Wave, Machine nr Marhineleaa

INCLUDING:
• Hair Cut
• Shampoo
• Hair Styling

N

/$

■ 1

OnIy$(iiO



u  leaden in construction work are 
Grant, principal producer of min
erals; Dona Ana, and Curry, ac
cording to the UNII bulletin. San 
Juan, McKinley, Quay, Otero, and 
Roosevelt show a concentration of 
between 100 to 200 building work- 
en .

Represented in the SO to 1001 
worker class are Valencia. Socorro, I 
Sierra, Luna, Hidalgo, Rio Arriba i 
and Colfax. Those New Mexico | 
counties showing the least con
struction activity are Catron, Lin
coln. Torrance, Guadalupe, De Ba
ca, Taos, Mora, Harding, and Union '

NOTICE

7, Township 17 S , Range 20 E., 
Acres 40.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States o f Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied

by supporting affidavits and by I 
proof that a copy o f the protest! 
has been served upon the applicant, f 
Said protest and proof o f service! 
must be filed with the State Engl-1 
neer within ten ( 10) days after! 
the date of the last publication o f !  
this notice. Unless protested, the! 
application will be taken up for] 
consideration by the State Engi-i 
neer on that date, being on or| 
about the 14th day o f February,! 
1949.

JOHN H. BLISS.
2-3t-4 State Engineer In » ^ e fa c e

n oB om w em

Also News and ('artoon

OCQTIUO THEATER
S l’ NDAY, MONDAY. TI KSDAV, JAN. 1«. 17.18

Sunev By University Shows Many
• J m m

Workers Busy On Uonslruelion
AVERAGE NUMBER OF CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 

BY COUNTY 
Jeeuefy-Juw>,t»«a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that one (1) 1939 Model DeSotoi 
Two-door Sedan. Motor No. 304  ̂
9174, with all attached accessories: 
will be sold at public suction at| 
10:00 o ’clock A. M. on the 29th day: 
of January, 1949 at the front door; 
of the City Hall in Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico by virtue 
the default of a Chattel Mortgage 
made and entered into by J. L 
Long and the Peoples State Bank 
of Artesia. New Mexico, for a debt. 
in the amount of $182.00 plus 
$29 00 attorney fee and costa of 
$1940

Dated this 22nd day of December.  ̂
1948

PEOPLES STATE BANK 
By II. L. Sanderson. Presideni 

52-4t-2

FARMS FOR SALE!

In the best irrigated water belt in the United States, lasproved 
or raw land. Freni $M.M to I2M.80 per n^re. For further infor
mation. raU or write

* SPEARS REAL ESTATE
Phene « l  Hekbs, New Mexico Box ISM

15 M ONTHS’ PROTECTION 
for your tire dollars

N O T I C E  T R U C K E R S
For Heavy Hauling and Heavy Field Work. 

W’e Can Save You $1200 on This New

REO 25T TRACTOR
• fi.V.W.— 17,000 lbs.
• 427-Cu. In. 7-BearinK Engine
• W'estinghouse Air Brakes
• 12-Volt Electric System
• 10.00x20 12-Ply Tires
• 3 Speeds Forward, plus 2-speed Axle
• 105-Gal. Snyder Saddle Tanks

This Truck-Tractor is ready to go, in fact ready 
to jack under your trailer and start making you 
money. This Truck is  a Bargain, $1200 below list 
price. Before You buy any Truck—you should 
see this one!

A BARGAIN!
PHONE OR WRITE

O D E N  M O TO R  C O . IN C.
7085 Canal Phone 290-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico

NOTICE OF DlSSOLL"nON 
OF PARTNERSHIP 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnerahip of Marxhall Ic 
Smith, a firm compoaed of Frank 
B Marahall and Leon C. Smith, has 
been dissolved by mutual agree
ment as of the 20th day of Dneu& 
her, 1948, and all persona art no- 
t ifM  that neither of the under 
signed has any authority to Incui 
any obligations of any kind against 
«aid firm, or enter into any con 
tracts or other transactions on be 
half of said firm.

D.4TED this 20th day of Decem 
ber. A D ., 1948.

FRANK a MARSH \L1 
LEON C SMITH 

52-41-9

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATE OF ) 
ClJkRENCE ) No. 1923
E FISCUBECK )

DECEASED ) |
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 5th day ol 

j January, 1949, appointed Adminia 
tratrix of the estate of Clarence E 
Fischbeck, Deceased, by the Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons having 
any claim or claims against said 
estate are notified to file the tame 
with the County Clerk o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as provided 

4>y law, within six months from the 
date of first publication of this 
Notice, to-wit: the 6th day of Jan
uary, 1949, or the same will be 
barred.

Marrye Frances Fischbeck,
.Administratrix

1-41-4

Liti SOanSsaSw lOO

t00s*4M*4w 500 I I —4w80 
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PIgars 2

December issue of New and Sandoval Counties. A second 
(Mexico Business, monthly publics-, part of the sUte, particularly in

Eddy, Lea. and Chaves Counties. 
“ A further observation,”  adds

The

ber, 1948

Bivin’s Plumbing and Heating

SEE

FOR YOUR

P lumbing and Heating Needs
24-Hour Service

New and Repair Work AH Work Guaranteed

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION ' tion of the University of New M exi-' 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ico Bureau of Business Research. I 

that the partnership of Garland C.j reports that almost 11,000 con-i 
Stuart and George L. Spurgeon, i struction workers were employed 
d/b.as Stuart Printing Company, in the state during the first half of 
has been disaolved by mutual agree-! 1948. This represents, according to 
ment as of December 29, 1948. The > the bulletin, about 14 per cent of 

> said George L. Spurgeon will have' the 85,000 New Mexico workers 
' no further mterest or connection | registered under the Unemploy- 
with said business, having sold his,ment ’ Compensation Law of the 
interest to Garland C. Stuart, who j state.
will continue the busineas under' “ In other words.”  writes AUn D.

I the name of Stuart Printing Com-j Carey, bureau statistician. ” it would 
pxny appear that one person m every

Accounts receivable and obllga- eight wage earner in New Mexico 
lions payable should be presented! is employed in some form of build- 
to Garland C. Stuart j ing and construction work.”

DATED this 29th day of Decem- These nearly 11,000 workers, con-

L. SPL RGTON^ I j 4^  million dollars. This
53-41-3 j, slightly more than 15 per cent 

; of the 103 million dollars paid wage 
. , . . . rmme^ | earners in all industries covered by

graph, and bond papers. Advocate I unemployment compensation
_________i law in the state

I By doubling this amount, build
ing workers in New Mexico re- 

t|ceived approximately 29 million 
. dollars for the year just closed for 
an average annual salary of about 
$2688 for each worker 

With building projects again on 
lithe uptrend, more recent informa- 
I tion places the 1948 building boom 
I in New Mexico at a figure posaibly 

I j above the 1942 wartime record 
'Ibuilding level.
. A very heavy concentration of 
construction workers is shown in 

I Bernalillo, Santa Fe. San Miguel,

Carey, “ shows that Eddy, Lea, and 
Chaves form, next to Bernalillo 
and Sandoval, probably the fastest 
growing section of New Mexico and 
are of increasing importance to 
nearly every segment of the state’s 
economy.”

Other counties to be considered

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-2477, 

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan 4, 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 3rd day of January, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Carl Lewis 
of Artesia, County of Eddy. State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to appropriate 
700 gallons of water per minute* 
from' a shallow groundwater well 
8 inches in diameter and 160 feet ' 
in depth, located at a point in the 
NW^NEMNWM of Section 7, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 F,ast, 
N M.P M., drilled in March. 1945 
for the purpose of irrigating 80 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision NWMNEM, Section 
7, Township 17 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 40.

Subdivision NEtvNWM, Section

Backache

When yrou put Inlands on 
your car you get EXTRA 
mileage... EXTRA protec
tion against losa of your tire 
dollars. You get the kind 
of tervice you have never 
before thought possible... 
PLUS a W RITTEN W AR
RAN TY that gives you full 
coverage against all road 
hazards for 15 months-no 
mileage limit. You get the 
land o f service you want for 
IS full months or I make a 
satisfactory adjustment. . .  
with no delay., -no red tape.

6.00x16 as I>ow as 
$9.95 plus tax li

RUSSELL ALTO SLl’ l'LY CO.
332 West Main l*hone 7

tads IasaoMita Mas, Ositina ftp mabts. i 
asa<r atlat, InltoUaa paasaasa. Laa Fa airtlas oaSar arts. aa4 awaOaa aaUM. aaa 
la ana aiaaalt aa4 aaa ayataa>li BMatjr aaa 
BUaasv UoaSlaa, Ur CrsNo. Qalak. aaawteu 
aatitfaallaa ar waaty Saab gaaraataaa. Sab 
raar Sraaaial tar CrSaa tsSar.

GEO

Boxed second sheets.

office.

L  C  (Tate) B IV IN S
'* ^ 1  North Roaolawn Phone 862-J

CONCRETE WORK
•  Feaadatiaas
•  Parches

•  SMowalks
•  Driveways

•  MiaceUaaeaas

O. H. SYFERD
318 A daM  PhoM 874

Are Winter Expenses

Leaving You Short of Money?

We’ll Make You

a Simple Business-Like Loan.

Our Service

Is Strictly G>nfidential.

Artesia Investment Co.

200 Booker Bldg. Phone 452-Wi

STATE NO. 258S9—RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF OONDmON OF

PEOPLES STATE BANK
OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 

at the cloae of biisiaess December 31, 1948, a Stale bankiag iastitutia 
organised and operating under the bankiag laws ef this State aad 
member of the Federal Reserve System. Pnbllshed la accardaace witi* 
a call made hy the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Rw 
•erve Bank of thb Diatrict. ’

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 

and cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed ..................
Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of Federal Re

serve bank) .......
Loans and discounts (including none overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $22,302.25, furniture and fixtures

$2,363 25 ...................................................
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstand

ing 1.824.1
Other assets ...... ....... 1,402.1

$245,162.7

250.834 1

4,500.0k 
123,463 5

24.6655

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp
orations- ..............  .............

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions :.

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $453,849.85

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapiUl* .......................... .....................
Surplus ............. . ......... .................... ....
ReMrves (and retirement account for preferred capitaT)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............

6SI.6S3:

333.5332

12,188.(
100,000.(

8,127i

4&3,849.(

100,000.(
90JXXM
4730BJ

197.a».(
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 851 081.; 
*This bank’s capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of 8100,000 00 

MEMORANDA
AsaeU pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes .......... ......................................................... 1154)00.(
I, H. L. Sanderson, President, o f the above-nam^ hawk hereby m  

W y ^ at the above sUtement is true to the best of a y  knowledge ai 
belief.

s  H. L  SANDERSON, Praaida
Correct—Attaat:

W. W. BATIE,
WILLIAM M. SIEGENTHALER. 
HAROLD KERSEY.

„ Directors.
SUte of New Mexico. County of Eddy, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January 1940

DOROTHY DUNN. NoUiy PMM 
My Commiuion expires November 17, l t88.



ton, Biny, 
'u m y  went to 

/  Mr. and Mrs. 
They returned 
k.

Mr. and /  L. J. Kelly had Mr 
knd Mit M m y  Jones and Mrs. 
lonet' yw  and her husband as 
dinner / m U  New Year’s Eve. Dur
ing > /even ing , they entertained 
wit)' /  rummy party which lasted 
tin' t)ie New Year was in. Those 
P’ seat were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

THE ABTB8LA ADVtN.ATE. ARTE81A, NEW MEXICO

Cunningham. . «
Kenneth S h ie l^ e fW < »F ll Of 
ed to burn th a g
at midnight, ^ /L U tO  iS

YearsKelly’S
Fruit, objected 

Mr. and Mrs 
daughters went -nagement of the Ar- 
spend New Ye'®***P**'y» Ford Agency, 
daughter, Mrs. ‘ *>i» week iU 10th an- 
Schreier, and M aervice to the com 

Mrs H C (7 
the holidayu  j  became owner of the 
ents, Mr and,^|jjpj,  ̂ corporation 
pa. Mrs Hup^|j,{ time. The business 
two dinner^ present name was start- 
visiting in 20 years ago

F O R  S A L E
Butane and Propanet

^ the 10 years the business 
wn and expanded consid- 

ith a number of changes 
Iding. During 1048 the 
b was made, when the 

ice station on the cor- 
lawn and Main was 

nd the showroom was 
/ith a new front, the 
me of the most modem 
city.

■gr I  ^  ^  Arnutrong, six of theIa AAhf'll I oc I ra p a v e  been with the com- 
I m C v i l l  \ J < l S  In tire  10 years.

e Bob Bourland, who
Phone 2941 Hagerman, N. M }  from Carlsbad, with

manager; Jack Conner,
If You Need Gaa .-man; Herbert Mathis.

ager, who has had con- 
rvice except for a period

CALL

.vy during World War II; 
Boans, mechanic, and J.

salesman.

Year—
itinueo tiom Page One) 
Oscar Scraggins, Sherman, 
her brother, Darwin Scrag- 

Sherman; her sister, Mrs. R. 
en. Garland, Texas, and her 
.*r-in-law, H. L. Keller, Sher-

Pinoopplo Cup Cokot * e « e —
mat ^  Mmm T«Wor. 
OMhrr 2h »94t

{ C o t i i H t

on the statemen _ _ _ _ _  
H. L. Sandcrson7'-H^*',^’ 

from Burbank. Okla., where

Continued from Page One) 
'ied Wednesday of last week— 
bout benefit of geese— and in 

meantime Rev. Morgan had 
ipr<! a new member, so he 

passed his goose along to Chairman
in the banking business 19 years Archer, who likewise was exempt
and was president of the Farmers ^ ” ?!"
State Bank several years, is presi-i **'^5j*»* •
dent o f the Peoples SUte Bank. In from being p a ^  from L^n 
all. Sanderson has been in the Archer waUed û^̂^̂^̂^
banidng business about 30 years at : the meeting, called together his
Burbank and elsewhere. committee consisting of President

S . , « i « o n .  Ih . O ',  i  S ! " .
. r .  w  w  R . t i «  J  w  R ^ r r v  H«r-1 S*\Jrlev Hager, and Leland Price, 
^  m ’ K * , i v  h  k  S u t S i  «h o  took it to the main office of rink' £ n ~ n .  and First National Bank and there
Slegenthaler, who *- th . •PPropriate ceremony, pre

BHU 1, NW NW m i  22. 
Drilling at 930.

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 2-B, NW 
NW 13-18-^1.
Total depth 3520; cleaning out 
after shot.

fobn Dublin & Son, State 3-A, NE 
SE 3-17-29.
Total depth 2700; preparing to 
shoot.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Golden 
'BHU) 1. SE NE 29-21-22. 
Drilling at 3475.

Harry F. Hare, BfcGurt 1, SW NW
19- 18-28.
Drilling at 1830.

S. P Yates, State 2-D, SW SE 24- 
18-27.

Total depth 2340; running tubing. 
Western Production Co., Keeley 38- 

C. NE SW 26-17-29.
Drilling at 2960.

Oanciger Oil & Refining Co., Tur
ner 23-A, NE NE 19-17-31.
Total depth 1940; cleaning out 
after shot.

Roger Harris, ’Travis 1, NW SE 13- 
18-28.
Drilling at 2800.

Franklin, Aston A Fair, Canfield 
6-A, SW NW 7-18-30 
Total depth 2820; testing. 

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., Tur
ner 29-B, NW NW 20-17-31, 
Total depth 1975; cleaning out 
after shot.

T. E. Boggs. Boggs 1X2, SE NW 
5-16-25.
Total depth 750; running casing. 

Grayburg Oil Co., Keeley lAB, NE 
NW 25-17-29.
Drilling at 2500.

Harvey E Yates, Travis 4, NW NW 
17-18-29.
Drilling at 2800.

Wright A Etx, Yates 1, SW SE A
20- 27.
Total depth 530; testing.

Bob Johnson, Swearingen 4, SW 
NE 14-18-31.
Total depth 3535; cleaning out 
after shot.

Barney Cockburn, Beddingfield- 
State 4, NE SW 36-17-27.
Total depth 1400; running casing. {

B u i l d u p ' s —
(Continued from Page One)

He is always fighting and a con
stant threat to opposition. Saikin 
made six points against Carrizozo.

Sheldon And Ports 
Form Engineering 
Firm In Artesia

V. P. Sheldon and W. W. Ports
•" engineering part-

vived by her husband and a son 
Another son was lost during 
World War 1 and hu body was re
turned home last year for final 
burial. Also surviving are four 
brothers and ttiree sisters.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Dexter of Los

Ports Presides
As Prexy At 
His First Meet

twin bill, defeated the Carrizozo nership and have announced pur- Angeles, Calif,, formerly of Artesia
1 chase of the business and equip-

pups fifth win out of su  starts ^ent of the late Clarence E. Fisch-
^  ***** '*.^..*^ *’*‘ *̂‘ ' 'vhich they will operate un-

of the Hagernwn B team. 24-23 ' der the new name of Southeast 
4 W lutting-ixew Mexico Engineering A Repro
tons ‘C* squad made lU first ap-.ducing Company at the former
pearance of the season F ri^ y  location, 509 West Mam
night against Lake Arthurs |street.
team. 'Thu was a thriller, all the. goth are state registered con- 
way, with the Poodles pulling the I sultmg engineers as was the late 
game out of the fire in the closing;Mr. Fischbeck.
^*^ji***' t»**l**i.**^*!^i.****t.^*^**l Forts and Sheldon plan to close 
Poodles 16, Lake Arthur 15. .their offices, respectively m the

The Bulldogs will leave Artesia ward and Carper Buddings, within 
this week to go on a three-game tge next few days and move to their
tour. The team was scheduled to'new location, 
leave this morning and will play 
Santa Fe there this evening. Fri
day wilt see them in Espanola. and 
they are scheduled to play Santa 
Rosa Saturday.

Vaughn has been scheduled to 
play here Jan. 28. Season tickets

a - l j O C A L S i t

arrived here Sunday. Mr. Dexter 
is looking after oil interests in the 
Eddy County fields. He admitted 
having left California also in hopes 
of finding some sunshine and warm 
weather.

C. W. Morgan fell from a load 
of pipe at the Independent Supply 
Company yard Monday mornmg 
and broke an arm in two places.

M Sgt. James Heald. administra-' 
tive assistant of the local National 
Guard unit, returned home Friday 
from Albuquerque, where be at
tended an administrative assistants’ 
school Tuesday through Thursday 
of last week, at which their jobs 
were explained. He announced also 
that the National Guard is now 
using the new armory, constructed 
of Army surplus buildings, on 
Centre Avenue west of Roselawn 

Williams, I Avenue.

W W Ports, new president of 
the Artesia Kiwanis Club, had 
charge of the program last Thurs
day noon, when he presided over 
his first meeting, and outlined his 
program and objectives for the 
year

He expressed his appreciation 
for the confidence the club mem
bers showed in him by electing 
him and reminded the Kiwanians 
of their duties as members.

I President Ports announced 
I district Kiwanis jamboree, ,  
i is to be held in Artesia, wwill h<
I Saturday, April 23, which will bt 
j  the birthday of the Artesia club 
I He appointed J. B (Buster) Mul 
ock jamboree chairman.

I Mrs Harry Nelson, wife of onc_rAof the members, was introduced a>̂ '̂
a "Kiwanian,”  who will p erform ^ ^  
as pianist for the club  ̂ ^

Guests were Russell Barham ot/ y^  
(Colorado Springs, Colo., and Stan "  y 
ley Carper, T. C Stromberg, John a  
A. Mathis, Sr., O. H Syferd, and 
Gil Vaughn of Artesia

Advocate Want Ads Get Results'

Presbyterian 
Field W orker 
Here This W eek

Mr and Mrs. Boyd
will be good for that extra game parents of Mrs. J. B. (Buster) Mul- 
also. I cock, have moved to Artesia from

The Carlsbad game, which was their ranch on the Penasco for the 
to have been played Tuesday night. winter.
at Carlsbad, was postponed be-; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Byer were in 
cause of the weather and slippery Artesia 5Ionday from their ranch 
highway. on the Penasco, transacting bust

The next home game will b e ' n*** and visiting t^ ir  niece, Mrs 1 „  ,
with Lovington here Tue*day.,M. Anderson Corbin. Jr., and Mr ***“  Lena E Smith of Phila- 
Game time will'be 8 o ’clock in the Corbin and children. , delphia. roving field worker for
tiigh school gymnasium. I Mr and MiA. David Dunn and **** Board of Christian Edi^ation

T. Stovall, Artesia high schoolUhree small children of Midland,,®  ̂ **** Fresbyterian Church, is here 
principal, after observing the good;Texas, visited Mrs. Dunn’s parents, this week helping Sunday schml 
sportsnunship of Artesia fans Sat- 1 Mr and Mrs J. W Nellis, Saturday ®^ **** First Presbyterian
urday night, expressed thanks for: and Sunday.  ̂ . .* ,  P*"®*” ®-
the response to an earlier response Dr and Mrs. Charles H. Bundles' t^hristian Faith in Life a Pro- 
for such action, after some un- ‘ Irft last Sunday for Dallas. Texas. Sram for Church and Home, 
sportsmanshiplike incidents were, where Dr. Bundles was to attend Since arriving Tuesday from

FOR SALE!
Three Excellent Saddle Horses

Ranging in yean from 2 to 9—One paint, a sorrel and a black, 
good gentle ponies for children or ranch work. Will sell all three 
for S2M or each separately. See Hal Lovelady at

E. M LOVELADV’S VARIETY STORE or 

PHONE 527-J or 174 M

RUPTURE
Rupture Appliance Specialist. H.ARRY G HIGGINS, of Minpeapolis, 
Minn., will give a free demonstration of his “Guaranteed Rupture 
Shield.” for men, women and children, m Carlsbad. New Mexico, at 
Hotel Crawford, on Friday, Jan 14, from 9 a. m. to 3 p m.. or the evo- 
nmg before, after 7 p m .

I have fitted hundreds of satisfied customers in the middle west 
and southwest, during the past many years.

observed and commented on alter 
games earlier in the season.

Brothers—
11 ^  1 .r, .4 J . -  „  . . .T . (Continued from Page One)

• Bradley 8. NW Tuesday. Ray Edwards was deUin-
SE 11-24-26.
Drilling at 1730.

ChappeH Oil Co., Bradley 9, NE 
SW 11-24-26 
Drilling at 1350. .

Collier A Bassett. Williams 5. NE 
NW 25-18-26.
Total depth 825; moving in cable 
tools.

Robert E. McKee, State 10, NE SW 
3-19-29.
Drillipg at 1900.

Storm—
is likewise the

bank’s attorney.
A t present, the bank's own home 

is under construction on the south-; 
east com er of the intersection of 
Fourth and ()uay Avenue, facing 
Quay. It Is hoped by the bank of
ficials to be able to move into the 
new building within the next few 
months.

c .

n e  4

.834 il

l,665 £ I

.653 7

Martin
(Continued from Page One)

which is working on the problem 
of a contract with the Mexican 
govemmert for Mexican nationals 
for farm labor and cotton picking 
in the United States.

The Artesia committeeman has 
advised The Advocate that Senator 
Clinton P. Anderson of New Mexico 
and former secretary of agricul
ture, has already introduced a bill 
that will be of great help in secur
ing Mexican nationals, if passed, 
and will secure copies upon re
lease from the printing office, and 
mail them to interested groups.

Martin said Senator 
has been placed on the agricultur 
al and forest committee, as well 
as on the interior committee, both 
o f which are of great interest to 
New Mexico.

Agricultural leaders, whom he 
has met since going to Washing
ton, Martin said, feel Senator An
derson is in a position to be of 
great help to agriculture, in that 
he has had experience in the 

I House, as well as when serving as 
secretary of agriculture at the most 

[active time, when changing from 
K'ar production to peace time and 
vhen the world was asking Am

erica to feed it.

sented it to Fred Cole.
At the meeting the Lions were 

given a prescription o f the care 
and feeding of the geese by Chair
man Archer, assisted hy Dr. Starr.

It was announced the Lions in 
possession of geese at the end of 
January must pay for them at the 
rate of $2.50 each and that the 
geese will then be the piece de re
sistance at a banquet— or goose 
dinner—sometime in February.

However, a Lion in possession 
of a goose must bring it alive each 
meeting from now to tlie end of the 
month, or pay a fine of $1.50. And 
if he should lose a goose, he must 
pay $2.50 for it, so there will not 
be a shortage of geese at the ban 
quet.

Heavily—

.5335 PAP To Give Dance 
A t Veterans Building 
Next Wednesday

(Continueo from Page One) 
temporarily abandoned.

R. L. Harrison, Rowley 1, SW 
NE 33-24-31; toUl depth 4390 
feet; plugged and abandoned.

Alex McGonagill et al, Carper- 
Anderson SUte 1, NE NE 4-18-28; toUl 

depth 2818 feet; temporarily aban
doned.

New locations’ Barney Cockburn, 
Beddingfield-SUte 4, NE SW 36- 
17-27; Gulf Oil Corp., Artesia- 
SUte 2. NW NW 19-18-28; Flynn, 
Welch A Yates, Travis 6, NW SE 
8-18-20, old well drilling deeper. 
Drilling Report
Kincaid A Watson, Cole 1, SW SE 

29 16-28.
Drilling at 1820.

F. E. Levers, Donahue 3, NW SE 
34-16-29.
Drilling at 2135.

Resler Oil Co., Travis 1, NW NE 
18-18-29.

ToUl depth 3120; running tubing. 
R. W. Fair, J. F. Thompson 1, NE 

SE 15-19-26.
Drilling at 1135.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Crosby

,849.1

),000.(
iJXXM

The ArtesU squadron of the 
til Air Patrol is sponsoring a 
Ice at the Veterans Memorial 
^ding next Wednesday evening, 

music furnished by Jeff Cuth- 
and His Band.
I connection with the dance, a 
I  plane ride to Hobbs and re- 

is being offered.
^ e  public is invited to the 

I |e, which will start at 9 o ’clock

U w  OF THANKS

pear Friends: It is with great

:r .

^titude we express our thanks for 
sympathy. During our deep 

Dw in the loss o f our loved one, 
Spraggins BuUoc^ you have 
something. You ^ v e  found 
to express sympatliy. You 

brought food to our homes. 
’ sent flowers. Many used the 

to send messages. Many call- 
td left words of comfort. Many 

Uw privacy of tlieir homes 
ay to our Heavenly Father, 

these things havejMiped.— 
H. Bullock and children; 

lullock family; Oscar Sprag- 
kmily. 2-ltp

(Continued from Page One)
StreeU and highways at Artesia 

were extremely slippery Monday 
and early Tuesday, but slightly 
higher temperature readings Ute 
Tuesday eased the hazard to auto
mobiles and i^estrians. The im
proved condition maintained dur
ing Wednesday, but indications 
early Wednesday night were dang
erous ice again would form during 
the night.

For a time Sunday night, and pos
sibly again later, the El Paso high
way at Guadalupe Peak was closed 
to traffic because o f dangerous road 
conditions. Many roads in the 
northern part of the state likewise 
were c lo s ^  at different periods.

Police reported two traffic acci
dents Tuesday because of the sleet, 
in each of which two cars collided 
partly because of the slick streets. 
But both were classed as minor.

The lowest temperature was 
Monday, when the minimum was 24 
degrees. The maximum that day 
was 27. On Tuesday, the low was 
26 degrees, but the high was 32, 
which, with the warmth below the 
surface of the ground, led to some 
melting o f the ice sheet. The high 
and low temperatures Wednesday 
were 32 and 31 degrees.

While Saturday had a high of 60 
and a low of 45, and Sunday had a 
high of 62, the temperature dropp
ed that night after the rain start^  
to 24 degrees, starting the ice 
storm.

ed in the Artesia jail, while his 
brother was jailed at Carlsbad in

a special course in gynocology and ' Alamogordo, where She was en- 
obstetretics. They will be gone' Kaged in a similar program, she 
about a week. I likewise has been quite busy with

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Burleson have! speaking engagemenU, which will 
sold their home on Dallas Avenue 1 close tonight, when she addresses 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferriman., parents and teachers of the Presby- 
Mr. and Mrs. Burleson are leaving terian Church at the mid-week ser- 
Artesia Friday, when Mr. Burleson \ vices at 7:30 o ’clock, after the cus- 
will go to Fort Bliss to re-enter the tomary covti'ed-dish fellowship 

the courthouse, where both are Army as a sergeant and Mrs. Burle- supper at 6:30 o ’clock. The public 
now being held for appearance in and small son will visit her; i* invited to attend both the sup- 
District Court for failure to pro-, parents. Rev. and Mrs. E H. John- P « r  and services,
duce bond. ; in Waco, Texas, until they 1 Miss Smith said the new pro-

It is expected the men will ap- more permanently located. gram is taking the place of mater-
Everett Crume, who was con-1 ials used in the Sunday schools in 

nected with the Artesia A lfalfa ; the past, and for the first time is 
Growers Association, left last week placing guidance in the hands of
for Las Cruces, where he will be parents, so they can co-operate
associated with the Farm Bureau.
Mrs. Crume and children, Betty,
Wanda, and Harland, expect to join 
Mr. Crume in about a week.

Mrs. Pauline Arndt and Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. of Ogsllah, Kan., 
says: “ I cannot speak highly 
enough for it. I have tried a 
good many other makes but 
found your make the best.”

Mr. R. C.4 of Atlantic, la., 
says: “ I had a very had scro
tal rupture, and in two 
month’s time after being fitt
ed with yonr appliance, 1 
have no protrusion at any 
time.”

DO NOT EXPERIMENT LONGER If neglected, rupture may 
cause gas pains, backache, weakness, nervousness and general “ run
down” condition. Special attention is give" to persons having ruptures 
recurring after surgical operations or mie.-tion treatments.

If you want tlie complete relief you can obtam. come in for free 
demonstration, or if you are unable to see me at this time, write to:

pear before District Judge Roy An
derson Monday, Jan. 24.

HARRY G, HIGGINS
Rupture Appliance Specialist 

225 South Fifth Stieet. Minneapolis I, Minn.

Communist Nations 
Only Ones In Which 
Rotary Is Excluded

SCOUT ASSOCIA’nO N  
BANQUET TO BE JAN. 24

The annual Girl Scout Associa
tion banquet will be held Monday 
Jan. 24, in the educational unit 
building of the First Methodist 
Church.

All leaders and committee mem
bers are urged to be present. Ar
rangements have not been complet
ed but there will be an out-of-town 
speaker.

Bert N. Muncy, a past president 
o f the Artesia Rotary Club, pointed 
out Tuesday noon at the weekly 
club luncheon that Rotary ix func
tioning in every country in the 
world which is not Communist 
dominated.

He said tlut with some help 
through the Rotary principles to 
those governments which would co
operate, a step towards interna
tional peace would be achieved.

Muncy reviewed a number of 
points in the philosophy of Rotary 
in his interesting talk.

Dr. D. M. Schneberg, another 
past president, who attended the 
Rotary Club meeting at Ottawa. 
III., last week, said the club there 
at that time voted to sponsor a dis
placed persons family from Eur 

a

with the church school 
Although she is consecrating on 

the youth phase of work. Miss 
Smith said she is interested in all 
phases of church work, and she

Mrs. R. E. Arndt and family of j enters into other programs
Marshall, Minn , are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ulrich for about 
two weeks. Mrs. Ulrich is the 
daughter of Mrs. Pauline Arndt and 
R. E. Arndt’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lamb 
and family returned to their home 
Saturday from Lubbock, after 
spending the holidays with their 
folks. While in Lubbock, the twins 
underwent tonsillectomies.

Mrs. Will Sole o f Bristow, Okla., 
Grover Sole of Ellingwood, Kan., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Sole 
of Odessa have returned to their 
homes after attending the funeral 
of Cliarles E. Sole.

Bert Jones, manager of the C. R. 
Anthony Company store here, left

She spoke Wednesday noon at a 
meeting of the Presbjderian Wo
men’s Association at the Sussex 
Fish & Chips, and Wednesday 
night at a meeting of tlie church 
council, consuting of officers and 
teachers o f the church school.

Miss Smith is scheduled to speak 
this noon at the weekly luncheon 
of the Artesia Kiwanis Club

Ragsdale Squeezes 
Office For Himself 
Between Buildings

ope, guaranteeing a job for the | Saturday for Oklahoma City to at- 
head of the family and a place to 1 ‘ end * company spring buying con12-._ # —_ A1- ____ At__#____ U a MlaknavAAS » 4$%̂live for the entire family.

State Airport And 
Flying Operators 
Meet Here Jan. 29

A statewide meeting of the Na
tional Aviation Trades Association, 
composed of operators of airports 
and flying services, has been call
ed for Artesia Saturday, Jan. 28, 
by Bill Cutter of Albuquerque, 
president, it was announced this 
week by Mrs. A. H. Hazel of Ar
tesia, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Hazel said about 50 guests 
from out of town are expected to 
attend.

A dinner will be served at the 
Veterans Memorial Building at 6 
o’clock for operators and members 
of their families, after which there 
will be a dance.

vention. He planned to return the 
latter part of this week.

The Park School Parent-Teacher 
Association has announced a bene
fit enchilada supper will be served 
Saturday, Jan 22, in the basement 
o f the M uonic Temple.

Mr. and Mrs J. I. Exum returned 
home Sunday afternoon from Am
arillo, Texas where Mrs. Exum’s 
sister, Mrs. J. V. Stover, 53, died 
at 5:30 o ’clock last Thursday morn
ing. Funeral services were at Am
arillo Saturday. Mrs. Stover is sur-

W E. Ragsdale has built him
self an office— the narrowest in , 
Artesia. but ample for his real es
tate business— between his two 
buildings, that formerly was oc-; 
cupied by the late Clarence E .! 
Fischbeck and that housing the; 
offices and studio of radio station! 
KSVP.

The office is only 5x20 feet.; 
squeezed into what formerly was. 
a passageway between the two | 
larger buildings.

Ragsdale is moving his business 
there this week from his residence, | 
where he has been operating the 
last several years.

G L A S S J'

Cut and Installed 
For .\11 Purposes

• Windows and Doors
• Store Fronts
• Automobiles
• Table and Desk Tops
• Picture Frames

Artesia Paint iK' Class Co.
824 South First Phone 369-W

f

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE:

The new Woodstock Typewriter 
for typing ease. See them, try 
them at The Advocate office.

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus and Reserve $100,000.00Peoples State Bank
Member Federal Reserve System

NATURAL GAS

and

BUTANE HEATERS

20,000

B.T.U.

at

$14.95

24,000

B.T.U.

at

$17.95

Coleman Oil Heater $29.95

Many More Heaters to Choose From

L  P. E V A N S ST O R E

118 West Main Phone 180

Different Entertainment
Every Nightw r

at

THE COLONIAL CLUB

Monday

Through Friday
< > , r ■

Piano Player 

and

Soloist

Saturday, Jan. 15
Jack Atchky and Orchestra

Saturday, Jan. 22
Walter Knowles and Orchestra

Featving Vi*Ux Dm 4s

Monday - Friday —  No Cover Cliprf; 
Saturday —  $1.50 per
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LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHlfHCH 
Sunday school, 9 43 a m. 
Preachinii. 11 a.m.
Traiiung Union, 7 pm. 
Preaching sem ce, 8 p.m 
Midweek service vVednesday,

7 30 p m.
J Roy Haynes, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a. 

m , English sermoti.

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p m., and before Mass 
>unday m om inn  

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, 0- M C., 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bone, O. M. C., 

Assistant

P ER SO N A L LO A N S
that s«rv« iS* ^ n t i f  com m unity

T« Ml 1 Aiail r ateS. ikis BwA o8rf» PmoMi Bant 1 j«a»—iiAifk ’
’ i*Mr la CM — pisplr ia every «alL of lift. TImm loaas, 

■aSe ia aay ameano. oa a awalWy .pay'BMiN bane, terve the c» 
art caaBBMMY. Yoa aecd sat W a SrfawMii la amire t pmoaal 
laM bate. If yea need awory tat aay »afili*
Yea anil iad S pleaeanl aad caaaeaK-iw la karroa al ika Baak.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MSMBER FEDCRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
I Eighth and Grand
Sunday—

Bible study. 10 a m 
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p m  

Wednesday—
Mid-week service. 7 p. m 

Thursday—
I.adies Bible class. 2 30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd. Minister.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school. 9.43 a m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor. 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
' Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 

Sunday tcbMl. 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell. Pastor

I-

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

OUR LADV OF GRACE 
> CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Hass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

jo p. m., and before Mau Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Asaiatant.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHVECB 

Sunday schooL 8:43 ajn.
! Homing worship, 11 a.m. 

Epworth League. 6:30 pjB. 
Evening aervlcoa, 7:90 p ja . 
Midweek aenricee, Thursday, 7:90 

p m

Chiidren's church, 8:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic Kervicea, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday, Women's Miaalon 

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thursday, evangelistic service. 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

FIEST METHODIST CHUECH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 8:43 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owshipa, 8:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 26

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. Hlrxo 
Marques, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7.30 p. m.
Rev Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
'HURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday I 

at St Paul'i Episcopal Church.
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

FIRST C H R l^ lA N  CBVtCB  
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. as.
Junior (Thristian Youth Fellow- 

, hip, 5:30 p. m.
^ n io r  Chrtatlan Y'outh Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thura- 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird lliuraday, miasionary pro

gram.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningshle Addition

Sunday schooL 9:43 a. m. 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic K rvkos, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7 30 p. m
I Rev. W. F. WiUla, Paster 

BHTMBL BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH QF THE NAZAEENE 
. Fifth and Quay
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Sunday service , 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic aervice, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer scrvim, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday. 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor '

CHRISTIAN SCBNCE CHURCH 
013 West Main 

Sundagr schooL 8:48 s. m. 
Morning worship, 11 s. si. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

' f:80 p. nt

Ukker board, '■nsidiy, TiOO p m  
Hissian, W s^ es ik y , 3:90 p m  
Prayer service, Wednaedar, 7:90 

P-3U
Teachers' meeting. Thors., 7:90 

p m
Choir rebsarsaL Friday 7:90 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton,

LAEE ARTUUR-COTfONWOOD 
;METH0DI8T CHURCHHS

YSSE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m 

•North Fourth and Chlsum 
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.

AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching aervice. 11 a. m. 
Training Unicm, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paator 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

Cettsnweed
Sunday school. 10 a.

Sunoay.
Worship service, 11 a 

ond and fourth Sundays.
Ladies' Aid, third nuroday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first

FIEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Reselawn 

Bible school, 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday s m ic c , 7:30 p. m.

S. i f  Morgan. Paator

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday scnuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, II a. m.

Preaching aervice. every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night. 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Cbiaum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Morning wortUp, 11 a. m. 

Evening aervicea, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 
B*

' Young People's Endeavor, Fri
day, 7:90 p. m.

LOCO HILLS MBTHODUT 
CHURCH

Sunday achooL 10 a.m.
Senriees, 9 p m  
C W. FieM*. Paator 
Kenneth WUtely, Superintend-1 
ant '

'MAUIAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday aervice, 6:90 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preaclier

EXPERT

A R T ESL

/14/Chevro

Electrically

ai
fc

'w'' J. 'ness

B^emember when grancimother sighed over the wisdom 
in the old saying “ Man works from sun to sun . .. woman’s 
work is never done” ? It’s not like that today . .. thanks to 
electricity.
In a home where electricity is used, woman’s work can be 
done much more easily, and rapidly than in the old days. 
Too, it’s done economically, because the cost of depend
able electric service is so low.
Look around your home and notice in how many ways 
electric service is making it easier for you to be a real 
homemaker. You’ll be surprised and pleased, and odds 
are you ’ll soon be shopping for more electric appliances 
to take even more work off your hands.

ON TH I WORLD’S TOUGHfST PROVING GROUNDI

. 1- l i

I :

Mile after mile they put it through its paces . . .
4

proved its speed, its acceleration, its economy!

Tl»e punbliinB gronitH blocks 
o l tM» **torture tro T  PROVED 

oMIity fo Qb»orb

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SER VICE
C O M P A N Y

14 TEAMS o r  G O O D  CITIZENSH IP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

IMi b wliere Oievrotet for 1949 
wot raOVH) to be weetber- 
proof end woterprook

Al the General AAotors Proving Ground there ore 
men who ore experts ot mining cant "Find the flaws 
. . .  get the facts" is their motto. And so, when Chev- 
roief for 1949 wos delivered 
to their "tender” mercy, they 
put it through its paces so vig
orously and so thoroughly that 
there was no chance for basic 
weaknesses to go undetected.
What a breok for the buyer . . •

S trikes aNEW
instead of on axparimantal or untriad car, he gets a 
cor thot hos PROVED ecoruyny, PROVED stamina, 
PROVED comfort, PROVED handling-easel Only 

Chevrolet, in the low-priced 
field , has posted through the 
rigora of the "W orid 't Toughest 
Proving Ground" and comes 
to you thoroughly TESTED , 
th o ro u g h ly  P R O V ED  and 
t h o r o u g h ly  A P P R O V E D I

e

Guy Chemlet Company
Artesia, N. Mex
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djamar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

s. A. W. Golden and son, Billy, 
James McMurray went to 

oma to visit tlr. and Mrs. 
^McMurray. They returned 

of last week.
Dd Mrs. L. J. Kelly had Mr. 

Harvey Jones and Mrs. 
er and her husband as 

ests New Year’s Eve. Dur- 
I evening, they entertained 

iimmy party which lasted 
New Year was in. Those 

were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

Cunningham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields. The group plann
ed to burn their Christmas tree 
at midnight, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly’s granddaughter, Annette 
Fruit, objected.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward and 
daughters went to Olton, Texas, to 
spend New Year’s Day with their 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Schreier, Mr. 
Schreier, and son.

Mrs. H. C. Hunter and sons spent 
the holiday season with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Lee, at Pam- 
pa. Mrs Hunter was honored with 
two dinner parties while she was 
visiting in Pampa. Mrs. Hunter

F O R  SA LE
>utane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co^ Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagerman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

spent New Year’s Eve with her 
brother, James Hunt, and Mrs. 
Hunt in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell enter
tained his brother, Tige Vowell of 
Artesia, New Year’s Day.

Miss Marjorie Woodruff from 
Texas spent last week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Z. Glover, and Mr. 
Glover.

Glenda Kelley enjoyed the holi
days at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley. They 
took her back to Eastern New 
Mexico College in Portales Sunday 
of last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Car
den on New Year’s were Mr. and 
Mrs Hickey and daughter of Ar
tesia.

Mr and Mrs W. G. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter White visited 
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Starkey New 
Year’s Day at Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradford of 
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Farmer last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holenun en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hog- 
sett and son, Charles, New Year’s 
Day.

^turday night guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Ira Pleasant were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottis Foster of Merkel. Texas, 
formerly of Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs. Dru Taylor had 
their niece, Ruth Taylor of Tatum, 
and Sonny Wright of Yeso, as

guests Sundsy night of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 

were guests over night of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Edwards Saturday. On 
Sunday, their cousins. Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Hildreth, joined them at din
ner. y

Son Taylor gave his annual New 
Year’s night dafice in his barn Ap 
proximately 200 persons attended 
Cake, coffee, and sandwiches were 
served at midnight. Several couples 
who were former residents return
ed for the dance Mr and Mrs. 
George Ross held an open house 
from 7 to 9 o ’clock before the 
dance. Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Dozier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Goodman, Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Northam, Mr. and Mrs. Cooter 
Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards, Mr. 
A. W. Golden, H. C. Hunter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leo, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Pruit, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hoover, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blakley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Martin of Artesia. 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Holenun. Mr. 
Goodrum of P-oswell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nuelich and daughter, Betty, of 
Carlsbad, and Mrs Charlie Shan- 

inon.
 ̂ Mr and Mrs Dick Davis spent 
. the New Year's week end in El

Paso. While there they attended 
the football game.

Mr and Mrs. O. R Blanton 
watched the Old Year out and the 
New Year in with their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Pruit, Mr and Mrs. 
M. N. Blanton of Ixico Hills, and 
daughter, Jo Ann of Abilene

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Johnson of 
Carlsbad are houseguesU of Mr 
and Mrs. F. H. Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Goodman 
celebrated the New Year by having 
as guests their son. Gene Goodnun. 
and Mrs. Goodman, and Mr and 
Mrs. George Ross. 'The group play
ed bridge until midnight, when Mr 
Ross fired a shot from his shotgun 
and Mr Goodman rang the church 
bell

Mr and Mrs. Glen Howard of Ar
tesia were guesU of Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Pleasant last Thursday evening.

It was reported some time ago 
that Mr and Mrs. George Westall 
of Ruidoso would move to Artesia 
Jan 1. Since then Mr. Westall has 
purchased a gas station at Ruidoso 
and will remain there Mr. apd 
Mrs Westall are former residents 
of Maljamar.

Mrs. Garel Westall of Loco Hills 
and her brother. Bill Wimberly, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Holeman Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (.eoiurd Nichols of 
Dallas were guests of Mr and Mrs

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
Y O U  S A Y  H C S  B t B N  
C A T I N 6  U K C  A  H O ft S £  

—  A N D  N O W  H E 'S  
S I C K  A S  A  OCXm T - -  

— M R S  W U ie C L B R  •YOU 
S E T T W *  C A U L  T M C

N o . U -78

Dru Taylor Wednesday of last 
week and dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Son Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross had as 
their dinner guests Sunday of last 
week Rev and Mrs James Barton. 
.Mr and Mrs Gene Goodman. Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Goodman. Mr and 
Mrs Ned Martin of .Artesia. and 
Mrs Charlie Shannon 

Mr and Mrs John Snow of Ok
lahoma moved recently into a lease 
house south of here.

Mrs L. J. Kelly went to Loving- 
ton Saturday for medical attention. 
She had a throat infection

Mr and Mrs. Roy Barry took 
their baby to Artesia for medical

j  attention last week.
Mr and Mrs. Gene EUiglet and 

Mrs. Avery Holt of Loco Hills were 
guests of Mr and Mrs W. G Good
man Friday

Mr and Mrs Alen Ashlock of the 
Maljamar Repressuring Plant Camp 
have moved to Boynton, Okla and 
Mr and Mrs Leo B^rtin have mov
ed into their former home

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon of last week They held 
their regular business meeting. 
They decided to have a clothing 
drive for the Children’s Home at 
Portales All persons having chil 

! dren’s clothing they wish to give.

are asked to leave it at the church 
before Feb. I. Those attending 
were Mmes H C Hunter, W G 

j  White, W. W. White and daughter,
I ” Ma” Payne, Jesse Ward, Son Tay- 
I lor, Oscar Ixiyd and daughter, and 
; Kenneth Shields. The next meeting 
: will be at the ho.me of Mrs. Son 
• Taylor, when the group will give 
; Mrs. Jesse Ward a handkerchiet 
I shower Mrs Ward is to move to 
' Artesia Jan 15.

Mr. rnd Mrs Leverett moved to 
! Electra Tuesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs M P. Blakley had 
as their houseguests, Wednesday 
night of last week .Mrs. Blakeley's 

; sister. Mrs D. K Gwin, and Mr 
|Gwin and children, Cletis and 
■ “ Shorty” of Tempe, Arix.

The doghouse on the McLaugh- 
I lin No. 7 well burned about 6 
' o ’clock Wednesday morning of last 
, week, when the heating stove ex 
ploded. All the men’s clothing 
was burned.

Mrs Jack Choat vuited her aunt 
Mrs. Dick Bums, formerly of Mal
jamar, Sunday of last week. Mr 
and Mrs. Burns live half way be 
tween Hobbs and Carlsbad

Ed Stricklin took his wife to 
Texas last week, to be at the bed 
side of her father, who u  seriously 
ill. Mr. Stricklin returned Tuesday 
of last week

The Kewanee Sewmg Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Ira Pleasant 
last Thursday. Mrs Kenneth 
Shields received a delayed Christ 
mas gift and Mrs Pleasant receiv 
ed a lovely birthday gift from tbr 
club and friends Those attending 
were Mmes. John Leo, Cecil Hole 
man, Dru Taylor, Ralph McGill, W 
D Wilson, F H .\lexander, Luther 
Kelley and Kenneth Shields. “ Mys
tery Friends" names were drawn

e

9in«<ippl« Cup Cok*g
fivAoS,

’ ij . i94t
cm t hy M «m  T«W*r. 
O tsiher

Lr«r« flour 6 lahiMpooM
|t<o«roocM hmkimt Pm  MUk

Mmtd
fl atrl—i r w p  irfnE-

fl irU —y n t
u>ur Of Mbrr JminaS. c n i i l i i l
Kaafcrmii# peeeopple

Iwell-heeir*
;ahlcnprt—f  IMoltoJ BATIE FOOD STORE

saib o««n MC moicrM* (379*PJ.
Z4 twcp4ibch lotHftn Clfbn. Stfv cakp 

Mf n wtwg. lUnsft IMO pyRing 
I omK hoking povdar, auk aod amtai.

'v^tthar ppM baMao  as*« abortaami^ 
*•< pufc aikd weB^rsined ftnaapiiU Papr 

> a wdl to nkU lt o l  dry PoU
inefadtowe IfMO liquid incradlanu until 

f flour la moleeened. than baac 1 aunma. 
\ Into praaiad tauftn Hm, flfllnf about )fl 

Bake on  catuar ovan ahclf about tS 
^ui«*. Of utud caket altrlnk from udaa o f  (aw4 ikoc«M̂klr

W. W. BATIE, Sele Osrner and Bbnager

I,arge Bex

T re n d ............ 33c

tKia r e r i^  mmj mkkudt up t o hOOO 
Spagtal taetpaa idfUMad fac Kiqlbat akl» 
uilt ba aant on  raquaM. Staaa akltuda 

nhtih vou liva uKan wntinc foe alO*

HmmVn

iTomato Juice
Ne. 3M Tin

3 for 25c

lonte Cream Style
Ne. 2 Can

..........27c

lonte Whole Kernel 
12 ei. jar

rn ..........19c

June No. 2 enn
12c

p b e l l ’ s Tomato can
ip ..........lOc

Glnnt
24c

Babo . . . 2 for25c

Vel . . .
Large Sixe

____29c

/

Oxydol .
Large Sixe

. . .  31c

Dreft . . .
Large Siae

____29c

Life Buoy

Soap . . . 3 for 25c

Crystal White Box

Cleanser ..........5c

ECONOMY CORNER
Totfoyi Best Values
Um  riMM fooM for hiakoat 
tpmd volooh at lowont

Stokeley’s .Ass’ld. ran

Baby Food . 5c

lb.|J. S. No. 1

Potatoes.............. 4c
Helnx Chopped

Baby Food.......... 10c

HUIs, Folgen, MaxweU Hoose

COFFEE
Cheapeat in Town!

SUndard No. 2 can

Tomatoes............10c

Grannlated IP lbs. AU popular brands

Sugar 85c 1 Candy .. 3 Bars for lOi*

SALE
OF

MEN’S SUITS
100* f̂ All Wool Worsted 

BRYAN HALL Red Label SUITS

Soup 1 Ib.
dit Peas . 10c

P oz. bottle
>t Sauce . 10c

25 os.
tk*g Powd. 25c

Adams No. 2 tin
Orange Juice...................13c
Del Monte 46 ox. can
Tomato J u ice .................33c
Kraft uiorted
Cheese Spreads............25c
Supreme Salad 2 Ib. box
Wafer Crackers......... 43c
c. a  H.
Powdered Sugar

1 lb.
12c

P Sunny Boy
Better l^nn 

the Best!
50 lb. . 3.19 
25 lb. . 1.69

1 lb.
Brown Sugar.................12c
Empress 1 lb. can
Pinto B eans................... 15c
Paper Shell
Pecans

lb. pkg.
. 33c

Del Monte No. 2 can
Spinach.......................... 17c M A i T I O l f l i U l t

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Jan. 14, 15 •

arn ation  M ilk
S FOR SELF SERVICE MEANS LOWER OPERATING EXPENSES— 

THAT MEANS LOWER NEAT PRICES!

39c

f. Snakist

franges
Texas .Seedless Ib.

Grapefruit. 10c

Ktni Fancy DeHrlova Ib.

i p p l e s ....... 10c
Calif. .Sunklst

Lemons

Ripe Ik.

tnanas . . 10c
Aritoua Grown

Lettuce .

U. S. Inspected, 96% Lean Ib.

Hamburger.......23c
Wilson’s Certified, 9 to 16 Ib. ave. Ib.

Hams............... 59c

Cuddahy’s Gold Cola Ib.

Sliced Bacon___37c
V. S. A. A. Grade Ib.

Round Steak . . .  69c
Peyton’s V . S. A. A. Grade lb.

Sirloin Steak .. .  55c
Peyton’s Del Mente, para pork Ib.

Sausage............36c
Fresh Dressed (net packing bause) Ib.

Fryers.................79c
Fresh Dressed, ready fer pea Ib.

Hens...................65c
WUsea’s Ik.

O leo.................. 27c
Colared. in qnnrter Ib. sticks Ib.

Oleo .................. 9̂c

Here, Gentlemen, Are Suits Designed for Today’s Living!

Superb Tailoring and Finishing 
Smart Double and Single-Breasted

In Plaids, Stripes. Checks, Solids 

Sizes 34 to 46 

Short. I.Aag, Regular

t .ii. Dairy Cows 
A vvrofiv aiHHI 
Poitnfls Of Milk

During the last year, “Bosay the 
Cow" did even better than her rec
ord production of 1947, according 
to economists of the U.S Depart 
ment of .\gnculture They expect 
that the national average for the 
year will be more than 500 pound> 
of milk per cow.

Although farmers have fewer 
cows in their herds, they are milk
ing a bigger proportion of those 
they have on hand, and feeding at 
record high rates.

Of course, feed prices have gone 
down steadily smee early last 
spring, so much so that «ven in 

i the face of somewhat lower prices 
; of dairy products, the prices of 
I dairy products compared to feed 
prices have favored liberal feeding 
But compared to hogs and be^  
cattle, prices of dairy products 
are much less favorable than the 
long-time average

However, consumer d e m a n d  
, seems likely to continue very 
strong through the first half of 
1949 at least And the economists 

. expect farmers will continue to find 
- it pays them to feed more concen 
trates per cow and thereby main
tain record output per cow milked

Legal and letter sixe transfer 
files with the metal frame, at the 
Advocate office.

•Advocate Want Ads Get ResulU’

. . .  use printed 
business forms

Formerly Sold for 45.00 5 '

New Low Price 
While They Last

\

r -A

Artaeia
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B O W M A N

LI MBER CO., Im.
The Builders’ Supply Store 

310 \V. Texas Phone 123

Timbers
3x1216’, 20*, 24* lengths....... S12..T0
8x10 20’, 24* lengths............. I2..')0

StiK’k Galvanized Tubs
SIZES PRICE

S22.95
• 0 0 • 0 0 0 39.95

2 x 7 .................................. 49.95
Wood Shingles

5-2x16 Inch No. 2 . . .
SPECIAI

$7.75
1 5-2x16 Inch No. 1 . . . 11.75

' - r —  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Office Supplies at The Adunate

FROST NIPS THE PRESIDENTIAL EAR of 1848. the source of most hogs 
marketed at that time, was 3 per 
rent smaller than the 1947 spring 
crops Moreover, more gilts will be 
withheld from slaughter for breed 
ing this winter than last.

Numbers of rattle and sheep I 
slaughtered have declined in re
cent weeks from their seasonal] 
peak and are smaller than a year] 
ago In late October and the first 
half of November, rattle slaughter 
was 15 to 25 per cent less than the 
prior year, as fewer range animals 
moved to Slaughter and more mov
ed to feed lots.

The big feed crops of 1948 will I 
result in some increase in meat 
production. The Department of Ag- j 
riculture has announced a goal of I 
6U million spring oigs, 17 per cent 
more than last year. Nevertheless 
no big raise in meal output is in 
sight

Both cattle and sheep numbers 
have been declining, and it will be 
several years before recent levels 
of slaughter of these meat animals | 
will be regained. Even if the spring' 
pig goal is reached, total 1949 meat | 
output is not likely to be much if 
any larger than in 1948

OUT KM ^ SSAIK during bis holiday vacation in lnot,,endence. Mo.. 
President Truman puts a gloved hand to his ear as he talks to reportata. 
A  nearby tbermometer showed the mercury down near the taro mark, 
with the dty shivering under a bitter « l d  wave. ( rntemsttenel)

Corn-Hof! Picture 
More Favorable^ 
Hierson Says

I The big corn crop and relaUve 
] scarcity of all meat animals place 
hog farmers in a favorable position 
for feeding and one that is likely 
to continue favorable, says County 
Agent Dallas Rierson

Quoting from the “ Livestock and 
Meat Situation." recently released 
by the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. U S Department of Agri-

CreomuUion

1.09

Phillip.

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

( O o i e j n e e n  t) S t o r «

culture, Rierson points out that the. 
hog-com price ratio has became, 
more favorable last fall because 
com  prices declined faster than' 
hog prices

Hog prices are not expected to| 
I decline much further and probably 
I will rise seasonally early this year 
I Average corn prices on the other | 
hand are expected to stay down.

I close to the loan-support level of i 
$1.44 per bushel. Farmers have 

' shipped at least as many hogs from 
their spring pig crop as they usual-1 

, ly do by this time Those fairly 
I large marketings to date have con
tributed to lower hog prices, which 

, were down 20 per cent in mid-No
vember from mid-September The 
average drop between those nwnths 
has been about 14 per cent, but the 
marketings to date mean that about 
an average spread o f marketings 
over the remainder of the season 
can be expected The December- 

, January peak may not be as high 
I and sharp as usual, and marketings 
I will decline early this year.

Total hog slaughter in the Octo- 
i ber-April season this winter will 
I be inoderately smaller than last 
year because the spring pig crop

Lose Three Bobies

NOTICE o r  REGUIjVR BIEN-I 
NIAL ELECTION FOR ONE MEM 
BER OF THE BOARD OF EDU ! 
CATION OF ARTESIA MUNICI
PAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 16.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the regular biennial election 
for the purpose of electing one 
member for a term of six (6> years, 
to the Board of Education of Ar- 
tesia Municipal School District No. 
16. is hereby called and will be 
held on Tuesday, February 1, 1940

The Board of Education of Ar- 
tesia Municipal School District No. 
16 has divided said district into 
two voting districts, and has desig
nated one polling place in each 
voting district and appointed elec
tion judges and clerks in said dis
trict as follows:

VOTING DISTRICT NO 1 That

Ledger outfits and columnar 
heet by Wilson Jones at The A ^  

.'ocate office.

portion of Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16 lying west of the 
Pecos River.

POLLING PLACE; Basement of 
City Hall building at the comer of 
Fifth and Main Streets in Artesia, 
New Mexico.

JUDGES AND CLERKS;
Judges: Pete L. Loving, Mrs. 

Hollis Watson, Pablo Alvarez.
Alternate Judges; Mrs. Frank 

Smith. Mrs. Clyde Guy.
Clerks; Mrs. Arba Green, Mrs. 

Owen Heruley
Alternate Clerks; Mrs. Albert 

Richards. Mrs. Earl Darst.
VOTING DISTRICT NO. 2: That 

Portion of Artesia Municipal School 
District No. 16 lying east of the 
Pecos River.

POLLING PLACE; The Sherman 
Memorial Community Church, Lo-1 
CO Hills, New .Mexico.

JUDGES AND CLERKS
Judges; Mrs John Hyder, Mrs 

Carl Rothrock, Mrs Norman Kroc-j 
kopp.

Alternate Judges Mrs Earl 
Smith, Mrs Roy Haynes.

Clerks: Mrs O C Rogers. Mrs 
Glen Unangst.

Alternate Clerk Mrs. Ray Miller.
BOUNDARIES OF VOTING DIS 

TRICT NO 1 ARE: Bounded on 
the east by the Pecos River and 
including the territory west o f the 
Pecos River bounded as follows: 
beginnuig approximately four and 
one-half miles north of the Pecos 
River Bridge at a point on the 
Pecos River; thence west five 
miles: then south one miles; thence 
west seven miles; thence south six 
miles; thence east approximately 
twelve miles to the P e ^  River.

BOUNDARIES OF VOTING DIS
TRICT NO. 2 ARE: All territory 
east of the Pecos River bounded as 
follows beginning at a point on 
the Pecos River where it crosses 
the Eddy-Chaves County Line; 
thence east to the Lea County line; 
thence south twelve miles on the 
Eddy-Lea County line; thence west 
approximately thirty miles to the 
Pecos River.

All qualified electors of Artesia 
Municipal School District No. 16 
lesiding west of the Pecos River 
will vote at the City Hall building.

All qualified electors of Artesia 
Municipal School District No. 16 
residing east of the Pecos River 
will vote at the Sherman Memorial 
Community Church. Loco Hills, 
New Mexico Polls will be open 
from nine o ’clock in the morning 
until six o ’clock in the afternoon 
on said date

Nominations should be filed 
with the Clerk of the Board of 
Education of Artesia Municipal 
School District No 16 on or before

noon January 28, 1940, so that the 
names of said nominees may be 
printed on the ballots.

Done by authority of the Board 
of Education of Artesia Municipal 
School District No. 16 on January 
7, 1949.

ARTIE McANALLY, 
President of the Board

ATTEST;
Mrs Landis B. Feather,
Clerk of the Board.

2-2t-3

Baby Blue 
Baby Pink

Other Colors

u i

B atiste..................... ......................yd. 79c
Flat C rep e .............
Gabardine.............. ................... yd. 1.49
S a tin ........................ ..................... yd. 1.59

F A B R I C O U T L E T

114 South Roselawn 
Opposite First National Bank

Jfti' 9 l
aCaiAVkU Ulf- ilfiith ul -.I
their four efaildreii when a flash lire 
swept theu Chirago home. Hen>en 
Nichols, wbo rescued their five- 
months-oid baby. Dale Jay, is 
shown comforting his grief-stricken 
wrife, Bamica. (fatemstioTuil)

0>oT4»)ncs

I GUESS A FT ER  TW ENTY YEARS MY 
PANTS COIXD STAND A GOOD PRESSINO.

Old Rip should have had his 
clothes pressed years ago. It does 
not pay to wait too long. Clothes 
last longer wiien cleaned 
ularly. Cali us today.

more reg-

S o u t h e r n '

Guy’s Gleaners
IS West Main Phone 145,

r  p ick 'u rA N O  m W e r v '*’ ]

Vxxion CUis

’’ H elp itg  Build N tui M exico" 
Telephone 50
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^Black Robed 
Justice  ̂Tells 
Of Early Law

Phone 929

Numex Products t • r

 ̂ Washing 

Tires

Lubrication
I

► Accessories

Plain Honest Service

Arthur Branch Grover Webb

PBOF. ARIK POLDCRVAART

Office Supplies at The Advocate
"Black Robed Justice" is the 

story of judges in the territory of 
New Mexico from 1846 to 1912

I when officers meting out sentence 
needed a "rugged constitution.

steady nerves and a mind recep
tive to crude language and tte 
rough customs of the frontier." 
The book, written by Prof. Arie 
Poldervaart, now with the Univer
sity of New Mexico College of Law, 
deals with that period which was 
painfully switching over from the 
era of the Bowie knife, the Colts 
revolver, and the Winchester to 
legal order.

honor is enabled to make so cor
rect a decision."

Early New Mexico judges dis
liked the military authorities and 
the military commanders detested 
the civil judges. Brig Gen Janies 
H. Carleton threw Judge J. G.
Knapp into jail and thereby broke 
up the regular term of the Su-

Rough in language, ready always 
with a rugged pair of fists, the 
judges of the territorial supreme 
courts, even when coming direct 
from the soft and easy Eastern sea
board, proved, in most cases, equal 
to the situation. Thirty-five-year- 
old Judge Joab Houghton, with no 
legal training and little experience, 
clothed his sentences in vigorous 
Western garb He was the first ter
ritorial chief judge and sentenced 
one prisoner “ to be hanged by the 
neck until you are deed! deadi 
dead! and may the Almighty God 
have mercy on your soul."

Ax was the custom in those days. 
Judges, in keeping with the tradi 
tion, imbibed heavily of Use con
tents of the bottle. Upon hearing 
complaints on Judge Kirby Bene
dict's frequent bingers, the Presi
dent of the United States retorted. 
"He knows more law drunk than all 
the others on the bench of the New 
Mexico when sober. I shall not dis
turb him."

Judge Sidney Hubbel, an asso
ciate of Judge Benedict, remon
strated once with Benedict- “Sit 
down. You are drunk."

"That is true,”  said Judge Bene
dict; "I am surprised that your

A N N O U N a N G  BALDW IN’S  SEM I-A N N U A L

CLEARANCE SALE
A VALUE GIVING EVENT T H A T  Y O U 'W O N ’T FIND DUPLICATED! 

Quantities Are Limited, So Shop Early for Best Selections!

UDIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
CO AT - SUITS - DRESSES

All New Lata Fall and Winter Styles 
Every Gaiment Now on Sale at Exactly

HALF PRICE!
Children’s

COATS
One Group of Newest 

All Wool ConU 
.Sises 4 U  14 
NOW ONLY

HALF
PRICE

MEN’S WEAR
Men! Here’s Real 
Clothing Values!

SUITS
One Group of Men’s 

All Wool Sntts
Regular 32.75

Now Only 24iW
ONE GROUP

Regular 45.00
Now Only 32.50

ONE GROUP
Men’s Two Pants Suits

Regular 67.50
Now Only 49.50

HOME
FURNISHINGS

TOPCOATS
CLOSE O U T PRICES!

100% All Wool Coots 
from One of the Best Manufacturers

32.50 G > a ts .......................... 22.50
37.50 G ) a t s ..........................26.50
45.00 O ia t s .......................... 33.5()

Sheets - Blankets - Pillow Cases 
SHEETS —  81x99
STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY

Regular 2.85 NOW  1.98
PILLOW CASES

42xS6 FIRST QUALITY MUSLIN CASES
Now Only 49c
BLANKETS

BIG SIZE DOUBLE BLANKETS 
ROSE —  BLUB —  GREEN PLAIDS

Now Only 2.98 
, RT W O O L BLANKETS
\ BIG DOUBLE BLANKETS

M T T Y \  U ) 8  —  BOSE —  b l u e  —  GREEN —  c e d a r

V toiUr 4.75 NOW 3.45

\ V
W O O L BLANKETS

BIO 7SxS« SIZE
PASTEL SHADES

ReguUr 14.95 I lOW  9.95

DRESS SHIRTS
One Lot of Fast Color Sanforized

Dress Shirts
Sixes 14 to l«Yi

1.69
One Lot Sanforized Solid WUtr

Broadcloth Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17

Regular 3.45

preme Court on at least one occas- 
sion. The judge slapped back with 
a biting pen, which caused one of 
Carleton's supporters to observe 
that the judge was "constantly on 
the rampage" and that "if he had 
two ideas in his head, they would 
fall out with each other."

Attorney General Theodore 
Wheaton from Dona Ana County, 
having been thrashed by Judge 
Perry A. Brocchus, "who was un
cannily handy with his fists" said 
of him later, “he's not a parlor 
judge; he's nothing but a Baltimore 
plug-ugly.”

Rash to the point of absurdity 
and always rus^ng in where an 
gels fea r^  to tread. Honorable 
Grafton Baker once threatened “to 
publicly hang the Santa Fe Catho
lic bishop and Father Joseph P. 
Machebeuf to the same gibtet."

Later in the 1880's Sheriff Fran 
cisco Chaves of Santa Fe County 
shackled Francisco Gonzales y Bor
rego to a log in the county jail. 
"You will pay for this," Borrego 
warned. In 1892 the sheriff lay 
dead near the Guadalupe bridge. 
Five more years passed and Bor
rego with an accomplice were exe
cuted for the Chaves murder In 
the meantime, scores of the terri
tory’s prominent citizens were call
ed to atone before the bar of jus
tice for their contempts as the hot
ly contested murder trial worked 
its way up through the courts.

Chuck-full of anecdotes as well

as authentic history, Poldervaart 
has had opportunity while law li
brarian of the Supreme Court in| 
Santa Fe for 10 years to make a 
fascinating study of Justice as it 
was meted out from 1846 to 1912. j 
Published first in mstallmenU in 
the "New Mexico Historical Re-| 
view," it ia now in book form and 
fills a significant role in preserv
ing the record of New Mexico ter-i 
ritorial history "Black Robed Jus
tice” is being distributed by the I 
University of New Mexico Press.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE ESTATE )

OF ) No 1475
GEORGE W HEGGIE, )

Deceased )

the ownership of his estate, the in-i 
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per-j 
sons entitled to distribution there
of.

H. W. KIDDY, whose address isj 
41SH West Main, Artesia, New. 
Mexico, is Administrator for said I 
estate. |

WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 
said Court on this the 10th day o f ' 
January, 1949
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate CUnirt.

2-4t-5

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Matt ye Wilson Heggie, Lucy 
Heggie Kilpatrick. alT unknown 
heirs of G ^rge W. Heggie, De 
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of said dwredent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that H. W. Kiddy, Administrator 
herein, has filed hu Final Account 
and Report in this cause, and by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State o f New Mexico, the 
2Sth day of February. 1949, at the 
hour of 10 o ’clock A. M., in the 
Court Room of the Probate Court 

I o f Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
i Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
I time and place for hearing said Fin- 
I al Account and Report and any ob- 
I jections thereto. At the same time 
land place said Court will deter- 
, mine the heirship of said decedent.

Now Only 1.98 
GABARDINE SHIRTS

Wool and Rayon Gabardine Shirt*
Regular 7.S#—NOW iM

ALL W OOL GABARDINE SHIRTS
R c^ a r  14.75-N O W  9.95

You’ll Find Many Other Outstanding
Values in Our Shirt Department!

You’ll Find These and Many Other Saving Values Throughout the Store! 
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

All Sale Prices Cash —  No Approvals —  No Lay-Aways

BALDWIN’S
'Good Marchandise at the Right Price”

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of application RA-1229 

Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 7, 1949 
Notice ia hereby given that on 

the 24 th day of May, 1948, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. H and 
Mary Frances Johnson of Artesia. 
County o f Eddy State of New Mex
ico, made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a per 
mit to change location of shallow 
groundwater well by abandoning 
the use of shallow groundwater 
well No. RA-1229, located at a point 
in the NW >..SE^SW ^ of Section 
21, Township 17 South. Range 26 
East. N M P M , and drilling a new 
well 14 inches in diameter and ap
proximately 185 feet in depth at a 
point in the NE’»SE^SW >« of| 
said Section 21 for the purpose of 
supplementing water obtained 
from Artesian Well No. RA-748 
located at a point in the NE’itNW ^ 
of Section 28, Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East. N M P M .  for the 
irrigation of 40 acres of land de
scribed as follows

Subdivision SV.SW'i.SE'-*. sec
tion 21, Township 17 S.. Range 26 
E.. Acres 20

Subdivision SE '«S E ‘sSW><t, Sec
tion 21. Township 17 S , Range 26 
E., Acres 10.

feet per acre per annum deliv» • 
upon the Land

Any person, firm, associatiuu, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United Statea of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
obove application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground aourcc, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The proteat shall 
set forth all protestant’g reaaona 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten ( 10) days after 
the 24th day of May, 1948, in ac- 
the daU of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin 
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 18lh day of February. 1949

John H. Bliss.
State Engineer 2-3t 4

Case No 1282

S u b d i v i s i o n  NEWSE‘tS W ‘4. 
Section 21, Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E . Acres 10

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tion No. RA-748 and Licenses No. 
1229 and RA-1229-A are contem
plated under this application 

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all tiroes to a maximum of 3 acre-

W .W . PORTS
Gsolaglat

G—logIcal-Rnginee r 
Naswetk Sarveyiag 

Regiatered Frolsiiiewal 
Engineer and Land S w n y or
212 Ward BMg. Fhone 48g-J

LAOUN A trow p  A d.lui. Smart Sat dtn.li. Croc.lul. oval .nda. 
Larga cn i.r  Im I Tobl. .xl.nda to im i *iqhl. Dainty y.t sturdy chair, 
or# dooply uphoUl.r.d in lanq wMrinq. lu.urioua Duron One* ov.t 
with a damp doih ItMp. ih« whol. Ml diowroom n.w Many bMutilul 
color coabination. le ehooi* from

HOLLAW AT TABLE v t m f  ioouillul ond imolul tobl. mmar
rollmi Irom ploe. to ptac*. Top ond two •" drop k e v *  nr. 
ptelic W!d« choice ol tmah cohn. W ll •• wtibsimid ab«M. mô 9rm 
"S" typ. chain hov. enmd backs. Ssois aphoktorsd l i  oolortul 
IqfiMistM.

Convenient Terms— No Carrying Charge

MUM
C  O M  P  L  E  r  E  H O M E  .  v J  P  N  I  5  H  E  R  S

401 West Msin

YOUR EYES

.ARE IMPORTANT!

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE )

OF
FRANK G VAN 
WINKLE. )

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

FIN AL ACCOUNT AND REFORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO- Bernice Jackson (formerly 
Bernice Van Winkle); C. Morgan 
Van Winkle; L G Van Winkle. 
Harvey Van Winkle, Geneva Stur 
geon (formerly tleneva Naomi Van 
Winkle); All Unknown Heirs ol 
Trznk G Van Winkle, DecMaeu. 
and. All Unknown Persona Claim
ing any lien upon, or right, tit»e 
or interest in or to the estate of said 
decedent, GREETING

Notice ia hereby given that Ber
nice Jackson (formerly Bernice 

I Van Winkle) has filed her Final 
Account and Report herein as Ad 

' ministratrix of the above estate, to 
getlier with her Petition for Du 

itribution and Discharge as such 
Administratrix; and. by Order of 
the Probate Judge of Eddy County,

I New Mexico, the 3rd day of Febru- 
lary, 1946, at the hour of 10:00 
o ’clock A. M , in the Court Room 
ol the Probate Court of Eiddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, ia the day. time and place 
tor hearing said final account and 

! report and any objectioiu thereto, 
and the settlement thereof.

I At the same time and place the 
Probate C!ourt will determine the 

I heirship ol said decedent, the owc- 
j  ership o f hia estate, the interest ol I  each respective claimant thereto 
I or therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof 

ARCHER A DILLARD. 202 Book 
er Building. Artesia. New Mexico 
are the attorneys for the admlai* 
tratrix.

("onsult

Dr. Edward Stone

OptOBMlrist

I  WITNESS my hand and seal of 
I said Court on this, the I8th day of 
December, A. D., 1948.

' (SEAL) MRS R A. WILCOX 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court 
By: L. N. Thomas. Deputy

S2At2

NEW  HOUSES
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM.v

Ready-Built

Easily Moved to Your Location

Moderately Priced

2x4s and 2x6k per 1909
Kiln-Dried F i r .........................................$80

per 1990
Kiln-Dried Sheathing...........................$80
Select— KUn Dried per 1999
White P in e ............................................. $240
^-Inch  Ft.
P lyw ood.....................................................40c
^i-lach Ft.
P l3TW ood.....................................................16c

(Complete with Screes)
Ideal Window Units .  $22.50
Gum Veneer D oors.......................... $16.00
Kiln Dried pw 16S9
Select Fir S id ing................................. $160
Low Grade psr IMS
2x4* and 2 x 6 s .......................................... $40

Lumber Co.

/

- 4 :

r

Phone 095-Jl

One Mile West on Hope Highway
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ound-Woter Levels In Artesian 
Basin Show Decline During 1948

Winter measuremenU in obaer 
vatioo walU in New Mexico early 
in 1M8 compared with thoee made 
early in 1947 ahowed large net de-

For the ''new look' 
that lasts!

dines in ground-water levels in 
areas where this water is used for 
irrigation. In 1948 them levels were 
at their lowest recorded winter lev
els in most of the areas of pump
ing. according to a statement by W' 
E. Wrather, director, U S. Geolo- 
^ a l  Survey. Deficient rainfall, 
aigh crop prices, and, in most areas 
increases in irrigated acreage re
sulted in increased pumping in 

i 1947.
The shallow-water table in the 

I Chaves County part of the Roswell 
' Basin showed a net decline from 
early 1947 to early 1948 of more 

I than two feei over an area of about 
110 square miles and more than 

! four feet over an area of about 45

M M tm w iM .W iL L iA m s

PORCH & FLOORENAMEL
Hare’s the handsomaii o i  
poech and Boor Bniabaa... 
aaade to keae ka ~fraaiilj 
paiaiad’* lo o «  taaioo a flv  
acasoo! It’s toofh, wosk* 
able, waar-ra- 
tistani! Pro-

-'an you afford less 
than the hest service 

through the severe 
cold  w eather? Our 
t r a i n e d  m e c h a n i c s  
know you r veh icle 

f r o m  b u m p e r  to 
bumper. We have 

the equipm ent, 
tools and parts. 

T a k e  n o  
ehanees o f 

e o s t I > 
b r e a k -

square miles This represents an 
acceleration in decline over that 
of the previous year Areas of com
parable decline for the previous 
year were 64 and 16 square miles, 
respectively

In the southern part of the Ros
well Basin the pumpage in 1947 ap
parently exceeded that in 1946 by 
about 20 per cent, resulting in a 
large net decline of the shallow- 
water table of more than 12 feet in 
two small areas totaling three 
square miles northwest and south
west of .\rtesia. In the Eddy Coun
ty part of the Roswell Basin the 
shallow-water table showed a net 
decline from early 1947 to early 
1948 of more than two feet over 
an area of about 150 square miles 
and mure than four feet over about 
80 square miles, as compared with 
areas of 53 and two .square miles, 
respectively, in the preceding 
vear.

.\rteMan pressures in the deep 
aquifer in the Roswell Basin like
wise showed net yearly declines, 
as based upon mean monthly pres
sures in SIX artesian observation 
wells in January, 1948. compared 
with those in Janua^, 1947. The 
net decline in artesian pressures 
in the northern part of the basin 
near Roswell averaged about two 
feet, while in the southern part oi 
the basin near Artesu the net de 
dine was more than 10 feet, as 
compared with net rises of about 
zero and three feet, respectively, 
for the same period of the previous 
year

In the Mimbres Valley, near 
Deming. the ground-water levels 
showed a net decline from early 
1947 to early 1948 of more than a 
foot over an area of about 155

Saw Tojo Dead per cent below the price of large 
eggi

Store your fertilizer supply in 
dry places, out of drafts that bring 
in moist air. Don’t put the bags di
rectly on a concrete floor. If your 
storage space has a concrete floor, 
place boards on it so that they are 
criss-crossed This will let air cir
culate under the bags. Another 
point to consider is stacking the 
bags Don't overdo it and stack the 
bags too high. The weight may 
cause the fertilizer in the bottom 
bags to cake. This will give you 
trouble when you try to put out 
your fertilizer next spring.

Dietv Selective 
W€>ed Killer Is 
Giving Promise

Now TCA (trichloroacetic acid) 
gives promise of use on farms as 
a selective killer of grassy weeds.

Weed specialists of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture say TCA 
will kill narrow-leaved plants when 
applied to the soil and both broad
leaved and narrow-leaved plants 
when applied to the foliage.

Another promising weed-killing 
chemicil, 2,4-D-trichlorophenoxya-

•UOOhiST priest Shmio Uaiwyania 
is showm at a press coafereoce in 
Tokyo as he described the last mo* 
ments of former Japanese Premier 
Hidekl ToJo and six other top war
lords. Hanayama said the men went 
to their death on the gallows of

__ Sugamo prison after cheering the

__  . UK •**•- Although llanayarra did not
area of about M.-s^tases the -secuUor.s. be per-

lecis against 
wuod-rotl

Artesia
Alfalfa

Growers
-Assoi'iation

le t

feet over an
square m il« . as compared with 
areas of 147 and 29 square miles. i crematel. I International) 
respectively, lor the previous year 

In the Portales Valley, Roose

Peewee RoberUon
Onr Radiator Man 
Take Care of Your

Leaky Radiator

EEED6. SEEDS. FERTU.IZER 
OIL AND G.YS

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Office C7S— PHONES—Store 679

We Finance 
Major Overhaul Jobs

A WuLfAms Ps//$r$

H A R T  

MOTOR CO.

velt County, the ground-water lev-un early 1948. the change from 1947 
els showed a net decline from early I to 1948. the highest and lowest
1947 to early 1948 of more than a'levels on record, and the date of
foot over an area of about 160 beginning of record for each ob- 
square nules and more than two'servation well in New Mexico have 
feet over about 65 square miles been prepared by the U.S. Geologi- 
.Areas of comparable decline for cal Survey in co-operation with the 
the previous year were 113 and 28 state engineer of New Mexico, 
-quare miles, respectively. These tables and maps that show

In the House area, (Juay County, the changes of water level, may be 
the ground-water levels showed a consulted in the offices of the state 
net decline from early 1947 to engineer in Santa Fe and Roswell,
1948 of more than a foot over an the U.S Geological Survey, 309
area o f about 18 square miles and Federal Building. Albuquerque, 
more than two feet over an area of and 2209 Federal Works Building, 
about three square miles, as com- Washington. D. C., and offices of 
pared with about six and one county agents in the counties in 
square miles, respectively, for the w hkh water levels were measured, 
previous year. ; A few spare tables and maps are

Tables showing the water levels '• available to interested parties from
^ ^ ith e  U.S. Geological Survey In Al

buquerque .

filT IfOUR'PURINA

There’s plenty of i t . . .  amd it’s 
the best Purina ever made.

ft P U R I N A  C H I C K  STARTENA
1 t'g the Best  
Pur i na  Ever

rURIM
CNEK-R-FECT

Powwful
disinfectant

Pleasant
odor.

PORIM
CREK-R-TUS

Put in 
chick 

wolor to
k iu  gmrmM.
m *

Made for

LIFE and GROWTH

,  r S

O tidU x :

B A B Y  C H I C K S
1 0 0 . . . .  1 7 . 0 0  •  . 7 0 . . . . 8 . 7 5  •  2 5 . . . . 4 „ 5 0  

PURINA KMBRYO CHICKS

F. L. WILSON 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

MIS.  Second

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks 
^erwin-Williami^ Paints

Phone 24

H I A D O U A R U R S

PURINA CHOWS
•«d

WM SUPPLIES

Farm Briefs
Eggs have been added to the list 

of foods to be plentiful on January 
markets, the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture announces. The na
tion* .shens are expected to lay even 
more eggs this January than their 
generous supply of a year ago.

Wholesale and retail prices of 
eggs dropped in December, and 
January prices are expected to be 
well below those of the late fall.

Eggs often vary widely in price, 
according to grade, size, shell col
or, or supply. The color of the 
shell has no effect on the quality 
of the egg, so whichever color is 
cheaper is the better buy, regard
less of local preference. As to size 
medium eggs offer more for the 
money than large eggs, if their 
price IE at least an eighth or 12 Vk

Having an even temperature is 
a money saver in the laying house. 
The saving comes in terms of eggs 
produced from the amount of feed 
that is consumed. Hens in a drafty' 
house require more feed to pro
duce a dozen eggs than hens in a, 
house with an even temperature. In j 
fact, tests show that there's a dif-l 
ference of nearly a pound of feed' 
per dozen eggs produced.

The reason for this is that in a i 
cold house more of the feed is | 
needed to maintain the hen's body 
temperature and less goes into egg ' 
production This emphasizes the| 
importance of having a warm,' 
draft-free laying house. You cam 
have one by doing a good job of! 
insulating.

ceti cacid. first cousin to the al-{ 
ready famous 2,4-D, will kill some 
broad-leaved weeds that 2,4-4 does 
not get

Petroleum compounds, mixed 
with 2,4-D or other chemical weed 
killers, appear espeeially effective 
in killing many types of weeds. A l
ready pineapple and sugar cane 
growers on the Hawaiian Islands 
are using a combination of oil and 
substituted phenol derivatives to 
control weeds in their fields. And 
by injecting aromatic solvent naph
tha into flowing water, irrigation 
farmers have cleared weeds from 
irrigation canals at one-tenth the 
cost of the usual chemical methods.

Cotton farmers are not only using 
flame weeders to control weeds in

cotton fields, but are adopting th  ̂
same machine to chopping cotton 

In the last few years, new de 
\elopments in the age-old, back 
breaking job of fighting weeds h 
come thick and fast. And the 
partment specialists now declar^ 
the varied posaibilities of the nev 
weed-killing compounds and i 
tures seem limited only by the hu| 
man imagination.

BABY CHICKii
U. S. approved and U. S. Pullo 

ium controlled. Book your orde 
now, to assure getting chicks whe 
you want them. McCaw Hatcher; 
13th and Grand. Box 552

(
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Ringold Lady Dora
fops Hamps^e Sows

Raiiei Total oi 71 
Pigf to Weaning Age

The Distribution of

IW  LICENSE PLATES
310 West Main

To obtain 1949 license plates, it is neces-

E. A 
Comp 

lire, cav 
accide 
Real 

Hi

Start now on the safe, nirakavtaig 
way with U.S. Savlnfi BomIb. loj 
10 .vears you’ll have $4 to apend' 
for every $3 you Invest

First of her Hampshire breed to 
become e "seven-star" sow, Rio- 
gold Lady Dora No. 7S3.096 has 
raised a total of 71 piga to wean
ing age, an average of 10.1 pigs 
per litter. This record Is more 
impressive when compered with 
national averages. According to U. 
S. department of agriculture re
ports. the national average is 6.18

sary to present the certificate of regis- \on s/ 
tration for 1948 with the title number 
shown in the space provided, OR present | 
the title itself.

Farm Production Costs

Farm production coats have near
ly tripled tinea the pre-war years 
of lOSS-39, according to U. S. de
partment of agriculture statistics. 
These costs totaled 14.0 billion dol
lars in 1047, compared with S.2 bil
lion before World War II's out
break. Farm wages are now three 
end a half times the 1035-39 aver ' 
age.

Meanwhile, farm prices have | 
slumped and many economists e x -! 
pect a further easing in months 
ahead. Com and wheat are already 
2S to 40 per cent under their early 
1948 peaks.

Farmers can best meet the Im
pact of higher production costs and ; 
lower prices by good soil manage

PABM PQOOUCTION 
CO^Th

ment that steps up crop producing 
efficiency and lowers output costs 
per unit

Good soil management involves 
no magic or mystery. It simply 
means playing fair with the soU by 
returning organic matter and plant 
nutrients used up by constant crop 
production. Organic matter can be 
restored by growing deep-rooted 
legumes such as alfalfa or sweet 
clover in the rotation and plowing 
them under for green manure. •

When the soil Is restocked with ' 
organic matter and plant food you ! 
will get higher yiclda and you will { 
cut your production costs.

Here, with her seventh "star”  
fqmily, is Ringold Lady Dora 
No. 753,454, c-hampion produt-iloa 
aow In the Hampahire breed and 
the 6rat of her kind to qualify 
as a "seven-star" aow.

spruig pigs and 8.30 fall pigs pet 
litter raised to weaning age.

To qualify for a star In the Hamp
shire production registry a sow 
must raise • litter of at least eight 
pigs, without fault or defect, to 
weigh 320 pounds within 58 days 
of farrowing. And of course to gain 
a "aeven-star" record Ringold 
Lady Dora has repeated this per
formance seven times. She Is the 
flrst sow in the Hampshire breed 
to be listed for either the sixth or 
seventh "star" Utters.

In her seventh "star”  Utter, this 
sow farrowed IS pigs, nine of which 
were saved. The eight selected for 
registration weighed 443 pounds 
at 58 days after farrowing.

The production champion was fed 
a ration containing com, oats, al
falfa and pelletized milk by
products prior to farrowing. Her 
pigs were creep fed early and 
raised on a ration of seven parti 
corn and three part# oata, with I 
per cent milk by-producta added.

Ringold Lady has been owned 
and bred by William C. Goodheart, 
Jr., of Eaton, Ohio, since 1044, and 
was sold to Meadowlark Farms, 
Inc., Sullivan, Ind.

The B I G
C u ltiv a tin g  T r a c t o rPllWTf OF 

p o w iR  fast m o w wARO SIFRI"®
troesece,
BNDURAN® , r l k l  eesCome !•

JOE MITCHELL & SON iCASE FARM MACHINERY
Sales -----  Service

Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

Volunteer Now 
for the NEW

Notional Ouord

For a Limited Time Only 

You Hove 0 Chance to Join 

A Fighting Outfit

In Our First Line of Defense 

On Land and in the Mr

Tram At Horn* . . .Sarve Year Covatry Whfls Yam Ca 7a Sfhtol or Stay aa Yaw Job

Btry. C ,  697lh A A A  A W  Bn.
NaUenal GaarS Amary, Cratra Steaat

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering &  Reproduction Co.

Waldo W. Ports • Vilas P. Sheldon
551 —  New Mexico Registrations —  963

(Successors to Clarence E. Eischbeck)

OFFERING SOUTHE AST NEW MEXICO:
%

Photocopy and Ozalid Reproduction 
Services

General Eh^neering and Drafting 

General Surveying

Oil Field, Water Rights, Farm and Ranch, Town Lot

Engineering, Geological Supplies For Sale 

509 W . Msun Artesia, New Mexico Phone 475

1 »•

V
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lum Is Better Bread
SAL£>-1948 Packard Station 
kn, $1000 under list price 

C. Stuart, phone 064-Jl.

552 M-l

ADVOi

SALE— Nice, new sanall dwell- 
I, four rooms and bath, Spanish 
, hardwood floors, insulated 
weather stripped, south of 

ightower Addition. Kiddy-Linell 
geney. l -2tc-2

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— One Spindrier wash
ing machine, 1 deluxe Roper gas  ̂

range, four-piece living room suite. 
Call 389-W for appointment.

51-tfc

FOR SALE— Model A car, fair | FOR SALE— *942 Dodge one and! FOR SALE—Snull house trailer, 
condition, overside tires and one-half-ton truck with two- fully equipped Inquire at High 

sealed beam Hghts, $100. Call 951. i speed axle. See at Sinclair Whole- i way Yard on Ix>vington highway or
51-tfc sale Station, 403 North First. | phone 799-J. l-3tp-3

— — ■ ■ ■ 44-tfc ■
FOR SALE—Plenty good rough ________________________  i 6ET YOUR RADIO SERVICES

WANTED—Family of four, urg
ently need house or apartment, 

furnished or unfurnished Write A. 
V. O , Box 427. 53-3t-2

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G.M.A.C. budget plan? I,et us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20^Uc

lumber, all dimensions. $65 per j .  s a l £  at the Roseuwn Record Shop
housand. Marable Lumber Co., Business netting $1000 plus per All work guaranteed. 3041c
lope, N. M. 39-tfc month for $30,000, less than—  - - --— —

a ru v  1.1 IV--------------. ^ 'am ount invested. FOR SALE— Model A Farmall,
WHY BUY your records out of with mower and Case hay baler.

town? The Roaelawn Record Xwe-bedroom house for $4500 See Douglas O'Bannon. Cotton- 
Shop h u  toe most complete ^ k  c ,n  be handled with $1250 cash wood 51-tfc
In the Valley. 30-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread Three-room house for $4700, can 
be handled with approximately 

I$1235. I

Holsum Is Better Bread

WANTED— Woman to keep house 
and care for child, preferrably 

Anglo, room, board and salary. 
Phone 209 between 4:30 and 6 30 
p m 402 W. Richardson. 1-tfc

X. A . HANNAH AGENCY 
Comideto Ingnnne* Earrlce 
t, casualty, compensation, bonds, 

a r d e n t  and health, and Ufa. 
Real esUto salaa and loans 

Homea, farms, ra n ges

Buslaaas oppoftunltlas
113 South Third Phone 352-W

A  Hannah

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house 
in desirable neighborhood; com

bination garage and storeroom; 
small chicken pen; best shade in 
town; few fruit trees. Phone 506-M.

50-tfx

FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer, i 
BOB’S USED FURNITURE j p <; I well built, with good tires and

900 S. First Phone 544 R • Unfurnished two-bedroom house , ‘•P»f‘‘ ‘ Ife- belonging to Mrs Clar-1
47-tfc with orchard and well on acreage i en^  ̂ Fischbei k. Si*e at Artesia

terms ' Truck & Supply. 53-3tp-2:

WANTED —  Three or four*room 
furnished or unfurnished apart

ment or house James Buster, 
Barq's Bottling Co., phone 904

l-2tc-2

For Rent FOR RENT —Stera,. 
4BT-W.

a
,Ms

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone ___

37-tfc ' Washington, phone 604-W.

FOR RENT—Bedroom in private 
I home, gentleman preferred 109

FOR RENT — Room in prlvaU FOR RENT—Office space m Ward 
home . GenOemaa only. $03 Building, steam heat, lanitor 

West Grand or ohon# ISO. 30-tfc service J S Ward A Son, Inc
1-Uc

FOR RENT —  Tank-type vacuum — ------------
claanar with an attachmanta. Township plats in several sizea 

Artaaia Furniture Co. 27-tfc at The Advocate office.

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- $10,500
tee perfect fit. No charge for ° .

esUmates or installaUons. Key per month income property
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 241J 37-tfc

HELP WA.NTED — Female book
keeper. Apply in mornings only. 
Shoe Tree. 1 tfc

Mucellaneous

FOR SALE—Radiant gas heater.
Holsum Is Better Bread Artesia Abstract.

Two-bedroom house for $5500,

Wanted
__________________________________ ; JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR
WANTED—Woman to help operate : —Ftr*. casually and life insur

44-tfc handled with $1300
a business afternoons. Appfy Box ! phone 938 

663. Artesia. 4 9 - t f c -----------------
29^tfc

FOR SALE— 1 have some heavy 
springer Jersey cows at my home | aUo have winch trucks for heavy

FOR SA L E -O ne D-S-35 InUrna- D“ Ple* with $90 per month in- 
tional long wheelbase truck. I will handle

S. L. Snifarth one-quarter mile south Williams | oil field hauling.

^OR SALE—My home, furnished, 
corner Dallas and Second Street, 

kartin Yates. Jr. 51-tfc

IcCAW’S fresh 
Hatchery.

eggs at McCaw
■»4-tfc

lOR Sa l e — New four room house 
1109 Washington. Call there or 
1111 Washington, or phone 620. 
J. Lunsford. 50-tfc

ig Better Bread
BUY a n d  s e l l  used furni

ture. Army Surplus Store, 311 
fest Chlsum, phone 467-W. 28-tfc

K. J. Williams, ^**® rsnehes,
l-2tp-2 i phone 534-R. My business nesseg.

— — —  trucking the public. 33-tfc
Trade your old used tires for a

and busi-
304fc Lumber Co. J. P. Menefee

--------------------------------  MONEY TO LOAN —  On Artesia
WANTED— To keep children in ; improved real estate, low mter- 

my home 1007 West Dallas.' est rates, snull and convenient 
phone 505 53-3tc-2: monthly payments If you need

' money to purchasp, buUd. or re-
WANTED—Salesman, if you wish'm odel a home, it will pay you to 

to buy or sell Rawleighs Good | investigate our loan plan Chaves

act o f life time guaranteed Fisk j Let us install 
tires. We will pay you for toe un- Fullmer deluxe 
used miles, buy on G.M.C. budget I quality covers at resMnable prices

Contact Donald W. Teed, 307
Carper Building, phone office 143,' Health Products, write or see your! County Building 4  Loan Assn., Ros 

a aet of Arthur 092-J3. Listings solicited, j  Rawleigh Dealer. Earl R. Morris.' well, N. M E A Hannah. Artesia.
aeatcovers, high 47-tfc  ̂Hagerman. New Mexico. S2-6tp-4; representative. l-3tc-3

REMOVK

VOIR VEMSO>

Bv ThurMliiv. Jan. 20

.IS \VK AKK l*I.ANNIN(; TO DKIROST

BOM) ICK CO.

plan.
Boyd-Cale Motor Co. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE— 150-foot frontage on 
Carlsbad highway by 330 feet 

deep, three-bedroom house, water 
wen with windmill, plenty of shade 
trees, small orchard, next door to 
II. & H. Garage. G W. Beadle, 
phone 250-J. 51-tfc

Tailored to fit any make of car. 
Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

204f«

Holsum Is Better Bread

leak
Stop worrying about that old i 

battery, install a new Willard! 
ttery at— I

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

Holsum Is Better Bread

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
Farms. Ranches, Business Property 

Residences 
Insurance ^

4154 W. Main Phone 75-W
. 45-Uc

foR  SALE—75-foot lot in Alta 
Vista .\ddition Phone 12.

44 tfc I

[Holsum Is Better Bread
Seven-foot electric

ANNOUNCING
OPEMNC; MY OFFICE AT .i09‘ , WEST MAIN STREET

W . E. RAGSDALE, Real Estate
YOl R LISTINGS AND BUSINESS SOLICITED

FOR SALE
OR SALE 
refrigerator, six-foot kitchen 
binet. Ruselawn Cabinet Shop. 

South Roselawn. 51-tfc112
ytiR SALE— 18 acres or less; three 

acres, $350, five acres or more 
klOO per acre. Located one mile 
kt:!it of town. Jesse F. Cook. 906 
Ji.<>M>uri, phone 271-NR. .50-tfc

lolsum Is Better Bread

Have option on closest in vacant property on First Street, 
ideal for hotel, large grocery, ice factory, garage etc., here is a 
real opportunity to purchase.

Beautiful new modem 5-room suburban home, with 16x20 
ft. garage, location Thirteenth Street, two acres. 1 hp pressure 
pump, concrete septic tank, apricot, plum and shade trees; sell 
furnished or unfurnished.

Four-room residence, modem, lot 50x140 fL, location 1113 
West Dallas.

W . E. RAGSDALE

We Are Quietly Observing Our

$

WE ARE HAVING no special celebration, 
but we do wish to “ share our cake” 

with the public, by calling attention to the seiwice 
we have always striven to give and which we

will continue to give in the coming yeai’s.
The company is much older than 10 years, 

but the present management has been in charge 
since January, 1939, just 10 years this week, 

since when we have exerted every effort to 
grow and advance with this progressive little city. 

May we prosper together.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SALKS SERVICE

Sahi^ fd Homewa^rs
\ \  \ ' "  "  "  '

1 "  11 i r  I -^ / /
2nd BIC WEEK OF CELEBRATION

y o u r  homemaker and

WIN $5000
BUY TW O a n d  s a v e  is the theme of this week’s Salute to Home
makers— at Safeway. Check the twin values that are listed below 
Buy an extra  esn or package and make an extra saving* It’s a swell 

I opportunity to stock up on your favorite foods. Look for the special . 
' "Buy 2 and save”  markers on the shelves at Safeway. They point '  

out ways you can "save on the double.’
‘ I l l  '

IN CASH (FOR N ( R )
. or one o f 107 other pnim

-  »»»'//' / //z MIST I l lZ f  tSOOb
M  -  VIM* *Mi
v e  prim* ~  t t m  m  -  s m
•Ml pHu -  ••• ena« -

pria* ~ siee tee

•4

H 'l l A S T i  iwtt limeaickt
I'm of my wife, yew con see

SKe'» thrifty end keen e» con ke. 
At Sefewey the the^t 

Theft where veiwet ere topt

BIlYZand
(Ye^iBupply th tlM t lino For innUihrF voMBHcht 
w m o  **A»d »avTM|fR arv BauiA$ii^ to m m *) m

OKT A f m i  INTKT SLAHK 
AT SAFFWAT

likDclttdMB thMcoMiploio ruioR NoUun< IM buy— 
yyMt foiWw Um simple fuWb and mail m ymm 
•■try Coatoat cioaaa January %n r

PEACHES Highway Halves 
in Light Symp 
No. 24  Csas 2 Cans for 41c

Edwards, drip or regular grind
• 1 lb. Uaa

Coffee___2 for l.#2
F'olgers, drip or regular grind

1 lb. liw

Coffee___2 for 1.06
Nob Hill, finest blend of whole 

bean 1 lb. pkgs.

Coffee.......2 for 94c
Gold Cove Chum taU Una

Salmon .. .  2 for 1.15
Heavy duty detergent 21 ox. boxei

H our.......2 for 94c
Heavy duty detergent 21 ox. boxes

Oxydol___2 for 61c

Prenu Luncheon Meat

Beverly creamy or chunk
two 16 ox. glasaet

P̂ nut Butter___50c
Deoaert. Jell-Well, ass'td. flavors pkgs

Gelatin . . .  2 for 14c
Jiffy Lou l.emon pkgs

Pie Filling 2 for l£*
Gelatin Dessert, ass't. flavors pkgs.

Jello.........2 for Ifc*
Breexe 4  lb. pkgs.

Cheese Food 2 for 55c
Torpedo, light meat, solid pack

4  site tins

Tuna.........2 for 83c

Campbells Chicken Noodle No. 1 Un

Soup.........2 for 35c
Empress pure strawberry

21 ox. glass

Preser\ es .. 2 for 99c
.All popular brands pkgs. of 2bs

Cigarettes . 2 for 35c*
.Mammy l-ou Yellow 5 lb. bags

Com Mean . 2 for 74c
(iardenside . No. 2 tin

Peas.........2 for 27c
46 ox. Un•Sunny Dawn

Tom. Juice . 2 for 55c

Heavy dntv detergent

T ide.................
18 ox. box

. . . .  33c
Libbys Tamales No. 2 Un

Tamales ..........__ 264*
Libbys Corned Reef Hash No. 2 tin

Beef Hash....... . . . .  39c
Palmolise bath siae

Foilet Soap___ ... .13c

12 ox. tins

2 for 99c
All Regular 5 Cent Bars

Candy Bars................. 4 for 15c

LIbbys or Gerbers 4 4  ox. tins

Baby FockI .................2 for
Lubby Crushed flat Un

.Airwav
C o f f e ^

TVbole Bean, 
ground as vou like 

1 lb. pkg.

44«

WIN 5 YEARS' 
6R0CERY MONEY
*$9,0004K) hi |Kii6s

5 t  p in t k  a tl

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR CONTEST

Beet, fine granulated

Sugar .......
10 lb. bag

..85c

i
Recleaned 5 |b. bag

Pinto Beans.......... 59c

1 lb. carton

Pineapple...................2 for 37c
Dalewood

Margarine ............29c
Duchess 16 ox. glass

Salad Dressing.......37c

4 Ib. carton

Pure Lard..............9^

No. 2 UnGardenUde Cream Style

Golden Com .........18c 23 ox. box

29c

fR U n s  & veCgtASlES
Safeway salutea you with fresh produce that’s naturally good

Texas Marsh, seedless 8 lb. bag

Grapefruit.......35c
Texas “sweets”

Oranges __
5 lb. bag

. 39c
U. S. No. 2 10 Ib. bag

Red Potatoes . . .  53c
Crisp heads Ib.

Lettuce............18c

U. S. No. 1 W’hite Rnssett Ib.

Potatoes..........  7c
Tender, clip tops Ib.

Carrots............10c
Fancy Pascal type

Celery.......... .
Extra fancy Winesaps

Apples..........

lb.

18c
Ib.

15c

SAfEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
Safeway aalutee you with meats that are guaranteed good-eating

From short fed Govt, 
graded Beef

Sirloin Steaks
lb.

•55c
From sliort fed Govt, 

graded Beef

Round Steak
lb.

6^
Short, ahankles.s. 

popular brands Ib.

Smkd. Picnics . . .  39c
Snowball variety

Cauliflower
Ib.

22c H Be sure. . .shop SAFEWAY

Popular brands

Sliced Bacon.

lb.

49c• • • • '  V

Economical shoulder ruts lb.

Pork Roast . . . . . 4 2 c
End ruts from Iran loins lb

Pork (]hops . . . . .  49c
Longhorn full cream Ib.

(iheese.......... . .  49c
1 Ib. luOa

Pk. Sausage . .

$
A
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COME A-RUNNING TO PENNEY’S
Buy The Most For The LEAST

NEW LOWER PRICES FOR 1949 ON
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

.V ' h

>

r  ̂ .

Sorority

Rayon Prints
All New Spring Patterns 

New Low Price

yard

Honor

Dress Ginghams
New Colors 

Plains and Solids

10

Boss Extra'Heayy

Canvas Gloves
10 oz. Weight 

Knit Cuff

A N E W  LOW PRICE!

2 3 ^  pair

Oxhide

Chambray Shirts
Sahforiz'ed Shrunk 

Colors in Blue and Grey 
Sizes 14 to 17

New Low Price!r

Men’s 51 Gauo[e—15 Denier 81x99 Men’s Knit

Feh Hats Nylon Hose Opportunity Sheets Tee Shirts
 ̂ Genuine Fur Felts»• » Sheer Beauty Full Bed Size With Pocket

f*, Tan» Brown, Grey New Spring Colors A Special White Goods Feature! White, Blue and Yellow
wm Sizes SV2 and \0Vi
'■5  ̂ Sizes to 7^ New, Low Price New, Low Price s Sizes in Small, Medium, Large

4 « r -|85 98’
80 Square Rayon Men’s 70x95

Percale Knit Slips Broadcloth Shorts Sheet Blankets
All First Quality White and Pink Sanforized Shrunk White Only

New Spring Colors Sizes 32 to 40 Gripper Fronts —  Full Cut
Well Made —  Full Cut Sizes 28 to 44

All American c.otton

SPECIAL! Special Feature! New, Low Price SPECIAL!

3 y d s . ^ 0 0 1 " 69’ ■166

Permanent Finish Cushion Dot Men’s -  Lace Trimmed

Organdy Curtains Priscilla Curtains Craftsman ITShirts Rayon Slips
Full Size Perfect Fitting —  Full Length Long Length

In White and Colors Full Size, 80x81 Large Arm Holes Pink nr White

New Low Price! Ivory Color Sizes 34 to 46
Sizes 32 to 40

2 "
Special Feature!

3 " 49 * 1 "

Sanforized
4.'; ■» '

s
Wonder Blend Men’s 81x108

^  '  Madras Rayon Prints Dress Pants"- Nation Wide Sheets
Yarn Dyed

A ll Combed Yams -  Washable Colors Complete New Assortment of
23% Wool —  77% Rayon 

Gabardine Finish
Double Bed Size 

Penney’s Own
Matching Stripes and Solid Colors SPRING COLORS! Solid Colors in Blue, Brown, Grey, Tan

with Millions of Satisfied Customers
A O 0

„ yard 69'^ Yard

Sizes 28 to 40 

6 "
A 4 9

. _ ^  each

\


